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AND LJTERKRY GEM.
WVile i.r a rn1OCker, Strong drètkL is raging, and~ whosoever is deceived thereby is not tOiSe."-PROVERaS, Chap. 20.
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OVR OWN BROAD LAKE.

Proz tie F.uron Signal

lVe cannai boas: of high gi-cen hbis,
Of' pmaud bold cliffs wbhere eagles gather,
Of moorland glen and mounitain, rills,
Tlnt echo to tle red-bel'd boashor.
WVe canna: b=oa f rnould'ring tUiwcrs,
WVhere ivy clnsps the boary turret,
Of chivairy in ladies bowcrs,
Of wnrlike fane, and knights wha wore it-
But, had ire Minstrcl's Hnrp ta wakce,

%Ve irdil miglit bouat aur own broad lake!1

And ive have st-cmn thnt mun as clcar,
O'ershelvy rocks and pebbles rushing-
And monda ns green, and nymplis as dear
In rosy beauty swcatly blushing-
And we hava trers astail as towers,
And oldor ilian tic feudal inaniion-
.And banks besprent ivith gorgeous flowcra,
And glens und -.voads,"with fire-fiies giancing;
But proudr-lofticr boast ive iake,
Tho benues of aur own broad lake.

The lochsa nd laItes af ailier lnds,
Uike gems inay grace a landacape panrting,
Or %vhero the lordly cssile stands,
May Icnd a charin, whea charma are wxantiag
But ouri s adoep, :Sd broad, nd %vide,
With stcamships. through iLs vvavea carcing.
AndI far upon its ample ulde
The bark ber devions course la stecrlng.
Wbile hoasc andI loud the' biliowu brek
On islands of onr owrn broa mke!1

lrnmen.", briglit laIte 1 1 trace in tlie.
An errnblem of the migh:y Occan,
And in thy restis xvivet 1 nec
MNxrro's eternal law oaI motion.
Andfmry sce" the Huron Chic!
Of the dira paa't, kDrel tO implore tLS"-
WViih Indistn awo ho Q"a relief,
TIn pauring iornge out belore tlico

And 1 too, feel my reverence wakze,
As gazing on aur oaw-n brond lake 1

1 cannot beel as 1 have feit
W1hcn life with hope and fire vvas teeming;
Nor kneel as 1 hiave ofton knclt
At beauty's ahi-mne, devotedly drearning.
Sorne yaung hand mut strike thc strng,
<fa tell of Huron's awful grandeur,
Hem smooth end moonlit a!umbcring,
Her teîapest voices loud as th under;,
Borne laItier lyre than ruine must wake,
To sing oux awn broad, gleaniing lahie 1

T- MACQUEEN.
July 9, 1849,

TMP PATAT. TCIVP

I was in mny gayest niood, just readv for an adven-
turc, and seeing hie was disposed ta rtake fun of rny
rnask, 1 proposed an experiment.

Il V%011 exclaimed mny cousin, Ilyou do flot intend
to wear it ta bied do yaut 7,

IlFar frorn il" 1 replied, Ilit is you should wear the
mask; flot 1. 1 amn quite ape enough without it.»I

"lA very just remarlr, indeed," he observed gravely.
1 had never seen bim in better bumor, and I thought

it best to untld zny plans at once. At our next door
lived a worthy gentleman, with -çhoae daughter -ny
bashfül cousin was already smitten. That very night
as we passed by, on our return froa the village, he had
c7alled and bade ber goad night, and had rezeived in re-
turn, one of the sweest siniles fraya the happiest eyes
and niost chiarming lips 1 ever bebeld. î was bis za-
sort friend, and ta me lie always entrustedl bis secrets,
(alas! hoi little have 1 deserved such confidence,) yet,
he always blushed when 1 spoke of Julia.

Same evil spirit. I know not whlat else it could have
Dv EL C. GAGE~. been, prompted nme when i proposed to lave a little

sport, at ber expense. My planswere these :-Hc was
1 was once prescrit whcre a amali party af yaung to dress himself' in a suit of elothes to correspond with

persans; iere warmly discussing the Lubject of precti- the zuaski, irhich, by the way,. was thc n.ost friglitful
cdl jok-ilag. After a lanr, and interesting debate the loaking thirig 1 eveisw rpair ta thc dwelling or bis
question scemcd about tole decided in is favor, arIen friend, a-nd eal] ber ta twc door by rapping. I wua ta
a gentleman, whosc singularly melancholy and dejcct- stand near Ia witness the result, and participate in the
cd air at. once attrncted aur attention, relatcd thc fol- jokc.
lowiag story: Ife blushed, hung bis bead, and, cf course, refused.

In mny yaunger days I was remai-kable for niy fond- I lad expected this, bat flatterad myscif that I could
nesa for pracr.ical joking, even ta such a degree that 1 easily persuade him ta tbc contrary- It was, howeve-,
nover alluwcd a good opporturtity ta pass urîimpraved. a harder task than I had anticipnted, for bis unwillina-

Mýy omplan cousin, Robert, ta wçhom 1 was fondly nasa sceemncd greater than ever ; tIe reasons 1 readiTy
attachai, was of a different nature from this. He wa liiiderstoad.
sober, sedate, and grave almost ta a fauit, a'erv thouglt- 1 1 l'd and pslaw'd, and flnally threntencd ta expose
fui and a'ery bashful. This stupiduiy, as 1' called it, ta alMUi boys bis coardly disposition, as I pleascd, to
was often a chck upon my natural gnaiety, and it was term it, andI tender fcings; taA J!ulia, which as yet,seldorn that 1 could induce him tajaîn my b03 ish sparts, nuncofa thern lad discavereci, This last argument

tbul csremsdd eeyt -aiym.Poor proved more sîîcccssfrrl than lte other, for le wel kncw
Robert! the green turf cf bis native v.-lley, an whose 'tlat 1 never suffered thc idîcat tîreat ta remnain unful-
bosom the faires: -flou-ers thn: Nei Englaad could liued ; and thle Icar of being laughed at, beside bcray-
boast af, lave biossouicd and avithcred, andI passai ing tInt whiehbc mast wishcd ta caneal, conquered,
aavay ta eternut>-, leavin- beltînd thcmn a lasting impress andI le yielded, though reluctantly, lis consent. At
of their laveliness, now covers lis ninuldersng asIes. that mamnt, 1 evcn exultefl over my trittrpl, tIoogh
Yes; Robert ie dezd, andI 1 arn the unlappv cause cf 1 bave aile» sinc wishad my lips lad becn sti-uck
lis unuaeiy cand, tle ei-curnstanccs of ivlicWl vi erve 'dunb, befome 1 ladl uttce<!d those irords that sesled tIc
ta convince you cf Uic foîîy of'-practcoljo.(ing." after fate aI 1w- pure bSeings- But,En my thougl=a-

It aas line one evcning early in Seplember, tInt nms I rushed bcedless'ly on in arbatever 1 underîook,
Robert and mnysoîf retirai ta aur raoni to talk rVer thc rcg.-rdlessoc nsequencs. Miy a.vild,.eks meri
exciting scenes cf tle day, for it was Uic nigît alitem Uic ihad never been tmcd. ~Pl
elecion, a-ad a fine hioliday à lhad been ta Sis. 1 lad Fînding tInt Uiere avas but anc alternative, and tUni
just rezumned bram a visit ta somne friends in tle city, ta subni: chcerfully ta rny whura, lie sufféed himaseif
and lad, of course, braught avîth me rnany curiaus ta bc armyed as my faacy sugenîted, with goad gi-ace,things armuch Robert lad never sceu, nom beard of. tauIeien laughcd quite heairtly as Iadded g-arment ai-
Among tomrn t-as a mask-, thc ume aI which 1 expiain- tergsi-ment, inaicicer to niake lins look as fighlunl as
cd ta my unsoplu'stcatcd cousin, wiýo lauglird antI possible; yc, after all 1 cauld sec tInt bis iniriâ ara iii
irondere why people could wsî ta laok horrndly at Case, andI I half condemned niyself for beilng tle

enul awarac cause afllia unb2ppinesa.
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102 THE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

Wlieî at length ail wvas arrangedi tu my satisfaction, ac! in a few minutes tlîey weie duly ticketed anc! put other canais are wvide ciîough, but the wvidest stief i
1I laced tio bîoniid iask over lus faice anîd led him to away bv aun israelitislîl Monley letider in South street. not more thati 10 tu 12 feet fi-omr bouse to lîoutse, ai-d
tbe inirro'r. lie statted back and involuatarîly pilacec! Mr. Wî'lkitis rep:îired to al lavera %vitb the proceeds, the majority do not exceed 8. Herses are uinknow,1,
bis hand lu liîs bead, as if to take it away, but my in- anid inade Ii iiiselfpjertècrly happy for two botis, treat- and the largest animal 10 be seen is a dog. The foun-
terfcirence l)ieveiitt(. He ev'cn pleaded that the pen- ingtc every body, auîd bu-tainhing his character as a glo- dationi of the city commencec! ln 402, %vhen the Vene-
ulty I liad threaîcielld, lu iullicbe in cast. lie retused bu) go, 11 iUiS, gee uus, alid whuole-souied tellIo %. Bel*oreigbý,t tians fled 10 lhe Lagunes,, before flie invading ariny of
mi-iî be s1xuied lti. But 1 vvas inexoraible; 1 .%ll tite iiuuney w.us pone, and ,%Ir. Wý'ilkiisb reeled home, Alarîc, the Go li Te city is but oipon 72 simaîl Is-
atixiotis 10 sQte the resaIt, ait-I tlit del.uy cau*ed by lits itîîe% of iTb clstîbs, turnhliec loto bec!, mi tli a cu- lanrds, withu pile aoc! store foundations for thie buildinugs.
unwvillingtaLss vixed rite. sciei'ca 1>eife(tly atease. li ilie meantime iNrs. Wml- 'l'lic chiurch of IlSanta Marie-de la Sainte" was con-

A reiue%% ai uf my thieutb - .liL Sure stlece,-detd i11i kilts bait niissed lier bi.st bonnet anîd silk dî-uss, and strucîed iii 1531, as a monument of thanksgivinig f7t,r
remjov uig ail obstacleýs, and wve iiniiedimely st ibout .%ppîîî hit bail liaprtned, she niade a seai.bh the cessation of a gucat pestilence, anc! rests upoun one
ouradveîiture. Citusystuss ecettiîua aonît cloîhes w-hidi bac! beemu throwni offby Ben- mîillion twobundred tlîou.-arid piles. ThiscbuiLh cou-
hie yard, anc! ench took, bis station, Rtobert at th, duo,, janriiîiibur hiusband, and! founid the pawnibroker's ceiii- tains 125 statutes.
and 1 at flie wviidov tearebl îii. ficale. Theti, white Benîjamin snored sonorously, she It is said that in Venice thiere are thousands wh'io

The curtain wmus parlly drow n auide, s Ihtial I couIc! made ul> the clothes ini a bundle, coat, vesl, )anit.-ev- neyer saw a bill, or a wooc! or an ear of cora groiving,
easily distingnîsh every- object ini liae rot ni. As I laad t>ruiu-3îjmnsol si;to hmh h ai or a vineyard, or a green field!, or evea a borse anc!
anbicipated,sbe was alone. Thedornesticshad îetired, îaviibr-oker, aîîd îiawaed themn for onie dollar. Iii the carnage. The canais are traversed by gondolas, a
and 1 knew bier oIc! fatlicr 100 weil 10 believe iit ie~ moriauitîg, 'Mr. WVitkilis awoke, no clotiies lu put on ;species of canoe, twenty-five feet long, with a litIle~va aa whrebutiiitheaxis f Sinuus fo li ~ teruible cu!sing amnd sw.eariiiug, but ail 10 nio purîlose. cabia in the centre, sufficieotly spacitus for the accom-iOaC ofy blse sse penboiti h m sc Saini um;fu is e %as The oIc! fedow bac! t0 keet close ut homè ail day, in 1 modation offrom 5tol10persons. These gondolasaoc!
te bec! and earîy ho ise." erbeafitonfrwn fiur;obd osma their furniture anc! equîpments are aIl black, aoc! wlien

Jula-ac! neer ha fogehowIovly he thize wvith lus distress. At oight be put on bis boots, they move upon the waîer tbey have the appearance ofJuaandbeside a small table i thev centel fhe oma- wraîiped himself la a blanket, made bis way le, the floating bearses. The black cloth which is lhrownisatbesde smll abl inth cetreof he o0m ai-lavera îbd lie fav'ors wiîh bis custom, and tried 10 over t>'e cabin top is friagod wvith tassels, anc! exactlypareatly c!eeply absorbed in a book. Hem fair banc! borrow soîne raimant. AIl bis jolly companions col- resembles a funeral pall.-Cor. N, Y. Commercial.
supported bier heail, and lier luair feli gracefuli y down lected in the bar-room, emjoyed Benjaminis dilerma.
upon ber neck in beauhiful natuiral rnîilets. S îe was Not one bac! a rag 10 iend hlm; aIl gathered around__________________________

delicate wiId flower, that lîad budded and! blossomed bîm-, bustling bîru about anîju the most uproarious
under the shelter of a îatber's roof ; and the suiisluiie of laugl.ter. At last hie broke away from themn, aoc! made
giadness and thie dews of affection, 1usd ever iugited anîd bis esca',-e fromn the bouse; but bis woolly masquerade
cheered ber way. soon obtained hum a situation iii lixobo. This momning

At lengtb 1 gave a signal, aoc! a loud rap %vas given. lie obiaitied bis dischmirge sac! one of the watchmen
Sbe pauseul for a moment, listetied attentively, arîd tiien, compassionately loaord hlm a pair of ragged îiaokeea
laying île va lier book, arose anc! apîimoacbed the door. jpanitaloons. i-e starteul for home; not7with a ver>'

As seopeaed i1. the nîask slipped boldly ini, accoidig lîglît lcr eges u etiîywt e> ia
eo muy directions. I-ow shahl 1 descrihe the scene that upair of iiîexpressibles.-Pmiladeiphia Pezinsylvaniaa. -------___________________

followed 1 Evea now 1 shudder to tbink of it! lia- t
staatly aIl eartbîy bue fled fromn ber face, anid, witb a THE FUTURE WIVES 0F ENGLAND. a X gr ic C 1tu Ir al
piercing sbriek, se sîaggered back a few paces, and
feli heavily tu the floor. Quicker than liglubiingi-, L
spraog through the c!ocrway, and kocît at bier side. 1 My li~re[t li.tie deays, you are no more lit for mati-

grape br ~ it rnîslin ac cesel!i tlaeu imon>' tban a puliet is to look afler a famiiy of fourteen ITHE TOMATO.grse herwlit it pulstio lie cer'î.. 1..i p... ,, :___ 1__

Moy h.and upon the heairt; that also was sti!l! Sie was
dend ! & a 0 * 9 oe
1 can recail littie else that took place that night. The
domestics, who slept in an adjoining rom, had been
awakenec! by that terrible slîriek, and came rushing, in
to learri the cause of the uproax. 1 could not have
spoken, even bac! explanation been necessary. 1 wasj
overwhelmed wîth grief and seif-condemnation. 1
couic! only point at the lifeless form of poor Juîlia, and
at the mask which Rohert bac! torn from his face, and
dashied b the floor. .1e stood gazing at me, with acold,
vacant stare, that I but toc> weli understood. Msore 1
cannot remember.

Tndays passed, and 1 w'oke frdTn a raving delirium.
My flrst nquiry was for Robert. They led him to my
bedside; but, ohb, what ;x change! 1 stietched out niy
clsi hands, in an agonv of grief anîd remorse, to
jimplorehis forgiveness. ie aeitheri-moved nor spokec;
but that samne uamcaning- stare drove home t0 myhar
the fearful conviction. Xlas ! he %%as a hopeless idiot!

* 0 0 e 0 e a *
Fifteen years have ela-pscd since that neyer-to-be-'

forgotten erm of my lite. 1 never bave, I ncver can,
lorsive myself for having b een the cause of so much
misery, though 1 have sought and hoped for forgivencss
from on hi-b. 1 neyer ca look upon a maskowithout
a sbudder, or hiear ils t;se clonoancedi, wvithout alluding
Io my expérience. Ana you. my ybing friends, whcn
yo,, are templed to play tricks upon oChers, 1 am suie,
Inul, stop to considcr, iat what seems to you so inno-
cent anc!harmless, may, p lra ilite eau, prove a
4"foaajoke."

FAM.%ILY FINANCIERING.

Mr. Tcnjaïrnin WVilkens, being engaged in a protra.ct-
ed jollification, lic! c-xh.-ustid all hisfunds, used up ail
btist credi, and tpotiled almost et-cryîhing spoutablc
about his houzsr, tnt exep*ii 't akll nd FabIS
cindlc, and! came home ivcstcîday- af.ernooni, Nwîîh ibc
faint hopo of flnding sormething on wbîch "imv uncle',
would ndvance cnough to rctpleriisb the boile. His
wifoe happonod tn bc absent. it was «i good oppo-tuni:y
te carry oui his dasign. Ho searcb.d every alament,l
overy cupboard. every chest and olo&ol, but nothin"
wvhich a powa-broker %vould ealu iegotiable làrc-enite
il&A'f, except the Simc!ay bunet and .oaly Fl-drüss of
ilie absenît NIrs. %Vilkians. Thrse he czigery Qcw.od,

C à IKesei. l lie LAUi 15 ilt' My deU girls, yuu want, g&i-
eîaiiY spea ing, mtore libuerty' anu iess lasnîonanie me- This plante or vegetable, sometimes caîled Lovestrazut; more kitchen aoc! less parlor; more leg exer-
cise anc! îcss sofa; more making puddings and! lesa ploseuae plwîhbînst h
piano; more frankness aoc! less mock modesty;mr samne genus with the potato was first founîl ini
breakfast aond less bustle. I like the buxom, brigbt Souths Amemica. The use cf this food is saul to
eycu!, mosy cheekec!, full breasted, bounciog lawho have been derived fmom the Spaniards. lb bias
cao dama stockings, make ber own frocks, mead trou- been long used also by the French anîd Itahiauus.
sers, command! a regiment offpots aoc! ketties, milk the Tbe date cf its introduction to this country is un-
cows, fecul the pigs, chop wood aoc! shoot a 'wilc! duck known. It is said that tbe tomate has been issed
as well as the Duchess of Mtarlborough or the Queen of in some pamts cf Illinois for more than flfty years.
Spain;- aoc! be a lady witbal la the c!rawing room. lts introduction te our tables,, as a culiuiary velge-
But as for you pinin, moping, wasp-wasted, pull>'- table, i5 of a recenit date. Tbimty years ago il
faced, music-mutc!erin,-, novel devouring, daugbîers of wshrlkon u sa raett hfashion anc! idleness, %vith your consumption soled shoes, va badykoobtaano am tteli
silk stockiags, anc! calîco shifts, you won't do for the flowrer gardon, aoc! for pickling. It 15 now cul-
future wiycs and mothers of Eno-laod.-[Mlrs. Ellis's tivaîed ini all parts of thse couotry, and found euth-
Lecture bo Young Ladies. er in a cooked or a maw state on most tables. la

warm. climates iL is said the>' are more useul ilan
PHSIOLOGICAL FAcT.-A surgeon in the UJ. S. ici nomluemo, aod.bave a more agecable Last. Il is

Arrny, recently desired te konow the most common nowv used ln varicus parts of the country in soups
cause of enlistments. By permission of the captain of and sauces, to which il imparts an a<o'meeable anti
the compan>', containing tifly-five, on a pledge nes'em acid fliavor; and is also stewed an;f dressed la
ta disclose the naine of any officer or private except as vanlous ways, vemy much admimeri, and! nany
a physical or metaphysical fact, the truc history was; people censider ila great luxury. We ofren bear
ubaiaed of ever>' man. On investigation, it appeared Iil said that a relisb for this vegetable is an unac-
that oine-tentbs eaIisted on accehint of zome femnale qrdoesacl n esnlkn l thsdifficulty; ibirteen of tbem bac! cbanged ilieir naines, quirdoesael'ayernIiigi. tbî,
and forty-three were citber drunk. or riartiall>' se at the ('ned ihnafe em oelt ve r-
uime of their enlistmno Most cf •hem wcme men of ral.use.-, and is corusidemed a parîicularly h ealtlîy
fine talenuts anc! leamoing, aoc! about one third bac! once îarticle. A learned inedical prefessor in the Wsest
bc-en in e.levated ztations la lufe. Four bac! been Iai%,- jpronounices the tomate a very 'uthclesome foodii
yers, three dcors, aoc! thhee minîsters. The ex-emu- various ways, and advises the dail>' use of it.-
mériter believes, if it wcrc net for bis pleuige of secrecy,: He says that it is vemy salutar>' in dyspepa ani
that tbis wouid bc as iaterestiag a hislory, sac! would; iudigestion, antoi is agood antidote ho biliu dis-
exitibît the frailly of huiman nature as fuhi>' as any e-x orders, te wbich. persons are hiable in geing fraom
perimienîs ever trade on the subject of the passions. i a norîhema te a warmet climnte. H-e recornmeads

the use of l aise in diarrhoea, and î'hinks ib pre-
THE CITY 0F VENICE. 1femabie to calomel. The tomate is a tenîder, ber-

baceous plant, of rakgrowth, but weak, fetitl
Vertec is a hmbymlnîh. Theme s no City like it in ail and gluhinous. The lcaves meseruble thbose cfa

the womid. Il always %vas an î;niatclligible place, andi, pohato, but the ilowmems are yeîlow anoc 'trrînted
il Is sihl unitehig~bc. h cotains pplho in lange divideul branches. Thie Lrit is o-f n ligblt

11.5.000 inhabutants, locateul la 27,918 bouses. Tbe-e ao!abittdclopduosah
are 112 relugieur. cahablishmcnts. thnugaieepir yelloiwidabih e olr edlu sl
there werce no lest than 22 à. 0f hndgffl, chuefi>' of fre ietesos-hpdppe.Ti
n.arblo, theme are 306, and sm-all ennmmnîcting atrcu'ts fare smaller varietic>u, one pear-shaped vatiey
PD0 iCS th-in 2,103. The city is sevea miles un cîrcuai- and aise reh anti yelIowv. These arceuoteui and!
frrence, 'fli guncanal il; ii uueuly 30W fet %vide; tel isheil by ti>' fmom tise band. Thle reut aie
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best for couking; the yetlow for slicing like ciu- ÇUr.TIvATION 0F THF~ CRANBEitiy.-We ]lave UNKIND WORDS.
cumbeï,s, seasoiled with pepper, sait and vinegar, 1 received a lertar froin Mr. F. B. Faucher, of Lan-
and eaten raw. The seed should bc sown iii the sin'rbur<r, N. Y., eticlosn±rY somne rernarks from 5 AID
early part of March, iii a sliglit liot-bed, anîd the Mr. Sullivati Baes of Bellington, as, in re-
plants set out in the open ground lii May. Irn gard to the eultivation of the cranu-zzry. Mr. B.
private grounds it will be necessary to plant thiem says the varieîy which lie calls "lBell Cranber- 0 breailie ziem not in passion'. liour:
near a fence, or to provide trelises for them to he ry"I can bc cultivated on upland, and that hie Let by ther cldai unongue--,

t ine tl the saine manner as for n.stur-tion6; kniows of no othier kind that cau be naturalized to L ey ~tI ear o ru îîcitgt.s

thiey will , however, do very well if plaitted Ouit dry soli. 11e states thiat it is necessaty that the Speak linily-let no iwurd of thine
four feet distant f rom eaeh other every way. But soli should be quite poor, and that it is generally Distross anotlîer's o,;
a nice way to keep the plant erect and the nice best to remove the sod or vegetable inatter 10 re- "Vis eaiser fur tu make tho wouîîd,
fruit from the gýround,1 is Io drive down four stakes, uei oapoe tt fseiiy ui h Tun t0 .%itlidmaw the dari.
so as to make a square, sow to feet each way, soit is so poor thiat grass and wveed6 do flot grow Speak kindly ta thy mothor, child;
around the stakes. 'rhese wilt keep the vines on it, it inay bc plowved and harrowed and the Shie neods thy kinduiess now;
from fallino. and exps tefut nicely to the plants set wvithout any other preparation. The Th ihlîtfndfrmery,
suri for ripening. They wvill bear tilt frost. soil is marked in drills two or three fee apart, 'l'lie heauty from lier brow.

and the plant set six luches apart la the drill. ; Pcîtik kînd to lier-be Pîrong to guide
lier bark o'cr 1life's da... w'juve-

CURE FOR A CAN CER-TETE VIRTUES 0F Ttîey should be boed the first season, arid they Beviare 1 let nflt lier hcad go do%% n
CRANBERRIF<3. wiil cover the ground in three years. He states la Borrow to the grave.

the produce at 150 to 400 bushels to the acre.-
It hias been ascertained that the applica;on of Mr. Fanohuer can supply plaDIS. Spenk kindly to thy fardier now;

raw cranberries, applied as a poultice. will cure lis eye with age ie dira:
lie needeth now îiîy utniost cure-

this most inveterate disease. We kniow of onue ETTI H A.O audy~ekls Spcîik kindly unte him.
instance, alady of o cuitne sy 3ATHSWOC&.O auryweklt le watse ni! w heas wnw- uwetw

a b ecan ofp, wou aua ance (sin a Sowv beîonging to Mr. John Stagg, of this to¶vn, li i wa:cle osse in tonwetwe
lerxcange, pper, had cm a ae ta l produced at one litter eighteen young porkers.- Speuk kindly; let no words nor deede

let's egg, and was an inch betow the sur-face of The same Sow, ln October laqt, littered 14, which, Dring sadness to hie brow.
the skin. In this preserit case it was an herec -Il- with the present number, inace a total of Ôz) with-

in te sace f eght oiihs.Spenk kindly, sweetly, te thy wife,
tary disuase, a.nd she regarded. it as a death war- latusauo ih ouhsDhoe humys e
rant. She wvas pursuadud, howuver, to try tîtu Remembor thuut she left bier home,
cranberries, and thuy uffected a cure. 1h is noiw Her happy home, for thee;
betWuun twa and three years since it disappeared, STRANGE_ FitEAx 0F N.ATURE.-Mr. Aaron Yeo- Remomber that she left lier friende,
and chu had no intimation of a retura of the dis- man of Murray, had a Cow whieh zave birth to Withi thee alone to dwoll;
case.Tecabrisveuaedlanot, a caîf about three wueks siacu which hiad two Sho gave ber heurt's best lova te thee,

- h rabrie eeaseiamra, t itic 'eks on onu hurt Oguard it, guard it well.
sraonacohadlion.heads, one ditictarsontcy Wluît if her eye bas jost its light,spread onalomadladocagn the po. and toails t diud s-hortly aftuî its birth.- end ber fuir cheek its bloom-

tice thrue times a day. In two or thrue days ut hogls
becamue s0 sore iL drev ont putuls that tild IJle.il uelgne.What il hier hrow, so radient once,
like th pus us, a Now blossome for the twmb 1th ml-pox, and this process was renewed blay sho nob love thee now, as mucli
wiuth tesaine effeet until the whole was drawn AcKN-,OWLEDGING, THE ConN.-Tliu Mlaine Far- As on ber bridai morn?
away; the cancer beoigsoftened and decreas. mer acknowvled-es the ree tof a bag of 1Thon speak not coldly to ber now,
ingr la size at ecomppigtor receiptll orl>%hib wI p>ppin ~ Because bier youth is gone.

diàpa ever aplcto ndi iîlycru hc as sent ho thuir office accor-npaiue5 Thie rose nay withor on the check,
dTape vrie fcbrisaredbt.pefcl by the foltowing rhyme:- The smilo of joy dopart;

Thu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I irueafcaeresaebtiprcy Corn for the ricbman-corn for the poor; But love dues flot ;-it ever holde
known they are coolincr anti useful la removiug, Corn for the chickens around the barn door; A blossom m its heart.
inflarnation, and have '%een known to cure an Oh- Corn for the uuaster-corn for the do-
stinate sore throat. We have nover knowu i Corn for bis cattle-corn for bis hog; Speak kindly wo thy husband, wif--
tried, but are persuadud iL miglit be usefuil la Corn for the grist-miIl-corn for the shop;- Speuk, kindly to hum now:
bronchitis. H-earing- of this, brings to mind an Corn for the -Maine Fariner" devil hu op V> Chaso now tho shudowis from bis heurt,

The su.dness from hie brow à
anecdote, related to us in the Eastrnu regiori. Thîon knoweet not of many cures,

Somne fuw years siace, a bed of cranberries ivas ToK~EO aiî~o ifr Thut ort hie pathway throng -
dsoeewithia about six miles of Fort Fair- T z Ers-haeenavritofdfr Help him t0 battie on tbrough life:

fd. t acovuredFr ws ultan ent metbods recommuaded for keeping eggs s0 O help him to bc strong.

party %vere exploring the counit. , unider thu con- the 'y may bu fresh and good tlîrough the winher;
due ofoTn Iniangudes Th Inian se ~ but on trial %vu seldom have them corne ont "as Speiik over kindly ho thyfriWends;

a shout, adeiudterdihîbschrntcoood as new."1 Spea îidyt tyoa
, an evnce thir eligt b suh fantc ýThese, thon muy'st win with gentleneis;

jpsticulations, that I was persuadeci, says our ln- About two years ago I thought I would pack Wîth lundness ftuer those.
formant, those children of nature kauw of some sorne la cliarcoal. 1 pouinded ethu cliarcoal anîd Spnukl iundiy tu the erring ono
virtue they possussed, that ive were ignorant of, packed them n the sarne manît.er as recomrnd- Le o thy heurt forget
:and yet so mîuch wus my attention" absorbed e d lin oats, ashe.-, sait, &c. The result was they liAn decoit ;-Speu k lnd to him.
by the business 1 was upon, that 1 never thought kept ýperfectly n-ood ta ail appearancu as new îay- Adthon niuy'st win Iiîuo yet.

ho ask thein. ed e--s. We U~ve tried the charcoal two yeas Speik kindly wo thy brother maai,
CULIVAnON0FTHECRÂHEUtY-Wehae w&'~1usame resull.-Maine Farmcr. Hielp thon to heur hie grief;

CULTVATIN O -rH C",NBFPazY-We aveRemnember ane kind word froua thco
recentîy received numerous inquiries resqpucti ng blay yie-lu ija much relief:
the cultivation of the cranberry, and where the According ho the Oswego Palladium, the Starchl Benr thou hi. burderî-weop with him,
plants lu quantities could bu obtalned. Mlany Factory la thiat city is the largest of the kind la And whcn ho smilee, rejoice.

year ag, ad bfor wueve herd f a aîuanthte %vorld. 1h consumes annually 1:20,000 bush- Speak L-indly-nuch of huuppineee
ho ;grow this fruit upon upland Nve made the ex-: els of corn and 30,000 bushels of wvheai. The Delsi kndyvi.
perametit upou' a very sandy, Jry piece of ground, jannal praduct is 3,000,000 pounds of starch, val- Be kind to al], bo kind ta all-
and the recuit wa,-% ;e harvested annually an uied at $1 50,O00.-)CtroLl Joun To sisturs, brolheri, frienda;

abunant rop f te nist bautiuldeepy-co- Murh, much of tbine o-,n hajipinasi
abonantcropof he mst eautful deely-ol-On kindliness depends.

ored cranherries -,ve ever saw. Some yearrs since, TEMipI.RANcE.-ThQ Pittsburgh Preacher, allîuding WVc are likec kindred blossouas, wrenthed
we antroduced some of the samne vines (af thu ta the new interests manifeshed lin temperance affaire, Around aur parent stem.
common variety from the marsh) int v-h ah w-e says:-", But w-hileoaur feelings are aw-aketIo this frrni Ouar Fahcr ini sa kind te us,
considered. a romarkable sai], near this city, but of dreadful cvil, and ta the horrible guilt of the men Lei u.s bc kiad Io them,
tie experiment proved a total failure, which W1ho conduct ils xnachincry, namely, distilleries, tav- ...
we antributed ihen ho the intenuse lin of the ern bars, w-me stores, grgshopsr etc.' ought nat con-
snmmer's sur. As an experiment naay not scienre to lift lher lash tiaon those editors who adver- 0>BFAOSM.Teeaefv iiin
have buen conclusive, and our faituru attributable tize this deadly puoison, and this derroralizing, <legrad- of the Sons ofows.-Tnchere axe i aiisous
tu cornu local ca-use, we give the followia'g extract tn aprraiuudru uies eac Us oth of d the metngs here nubrln aboutedîonishedha sec respactable ettitnrs advertising. from oni hoad h etng r kl teddupon. the cubject from the Albany (N.Y. 'Cultiva- 1 day ho day, in different, feams, hhis vile and hateful trz- and during the p.-Lst %vinher an unusual degree of
ror fnr the he-netit of those w-ho mnay wvish ta make jflic. What le their example warth alter such an rIx interest un tlîe cause lias been evinced.-N. Y.
fariher trini.-Lxu. jour. ihibitian 7" I (rsg1f.



h THE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERAN CE.

For the Canadian Son of Temnperance.

LINES TO A B3TRD,

ISY MRS M. P. P. THOMAS.

Wlxy tarrieat thon my bird? go forth, thy wing
la chainiesa now ; go let thy free notes ring
Through tae deap fores, wake their echos wild
Andi a'er the cixitureti filds on Spring air railti
Pour forth thy vernal sang of pruine thon bird.
Praise for aIl lovaly sights, ail sweet sountis henni
Praise for cloar gyahing streama, life-giving showers.
Praiso for freali burating buda, anti eariy flowers;
Pnxise for apringiag grain, the weaith of Autumn's

stores;
Praise for the genuie dews, andi sunny hours.
To H*lm xho gave us ail-Go thon poor sinless ana
Anti let tlxy meoud of praise, for aur negleat ataone.

Why tarriest txon my bird ? look up, the sky
la bathet in iight-s-avift glaxxeing winga gD by
Through tIai pure realm : ner aught of waary cutre
Or- sin, know thosa bright tweilers of the air.
Go then ta their glati reveis--lingerer go,
Nor aeak ugain aur coiti ad homes balow:
Dangers awvait-thee liera, for man bath ainneti,
Anti sncb frail anas as tbee, no rafary finti.
What lingering auili, thon bird i-txyglxnco bath mean-

ing strange;
Bird whist wilt thon with me ?-thon whose lot ta range

TUEII OWL AND TH1E LOYERS.

IBV C. m. 1).

It clianced upon acertain timo
lax tho balîny montit of Jonc,

Jianoath a tali andi solemnn pine
Anti a brightly shining muon .

Two lovers came 10 malta their vowB,
Au oft before they'd dune.

Andi ait beneath its shady boughs,
The gazing muon ta ahun.

A rov'rend owl liad soughît hîs rest
High on this aid pine trac,

Watchixg the uxoun as it fiaated west,
And the lovera Bilentiy.

The youth wvss about to declare lxis love,
As ha xwas wont before te do :

When a solemn sorem wvas heard aboya,
Whao who xvhough, whoo, whao. who, wbough.

The rnaiden'a heurt beat louti with fear,
Anti the swain sprang on bis feet ;
He doubting wlîo couid thtxs appear,
To disturb their lana retrent.

She thought the voica itid bode no gooti,
That bar lover %as not true ;

Anti again tixare soundet Irougli the wood
The solemn screnxn whoo, who, whougb.

The open green the lovera sought,
There ta malte their parting vaw;

He in hîs4 armas the -fair one caught.
Whilst ahe atruggliag triati ta go.

He vowed bo'd love no other maiti,
Whilst the sun and moon titi alune,

Anti Nvhen these wurds by hinm were sait.
Again there camne fromth de aId Pine.

A whoo, whoo, who whough wboo, whoo whaugx
Arnd thiough thne woodi it rang:

An amen =nt ta lavera truc,
Anti causing a parting pang.

Geology teaches zxs that our world was once
inlbabited by animais of a far less' beautiful and
perfect organization, than those that now live
upon it. It teaches us that the trees and plants
were also of a gigantic size but of Icexs perfect
organization. lIt teaches us that nature bas ira-
proved by degrees and at epochs of Lime, risirig
in perfection by degrees. Fishes ami- reptiles
and immense quadrupeds, like the Tapir, Rhino-
ceros, Iuippopotamus, and Mastedon or Elephant,

at one Lime more generally occupied the earths'
waters. Ail of these animais dwelt near or
Iived in the wuater and subsisted on the creatures
and plants of the water and morasses, which then
to a much greater citent, covered the carth's
surface. Prior to this state of things even, the
earth seeras to have been inhabited by shell ai-
mals and sea animais ouly, and toliave been cloth-
cd writh immense fields of tai! reeds and 'grass.
Subsequently the animal as well as the vegetable
creation improved. The dlry landsa increased-
and nature â.ssumed more of its present aspect.
Mqn the summit of the animal creation,appeared
on the earth and occupied it, witb bis reason and
bis mechanical powcrs. Whcn we examine the
eartl's inmost substance, we find that its -strata
and earths 'and raineiais, succecil each other in
regular succession, the more perfect the-Iess so.
M'ben we behold the préert animate and :inani.
mate creation, we see every tlxing rising-by de-
grecs, ani b>' links arid species to the more pler-
fect. The sheil animai is one remove froin the
plant, the fish 'from the shell animal-thec inseat
from t'be fisb-tbe bird from the fish or snake-
fihe dumb brute frora the bird-the inonke>' froni

-oe'1Te ati hctngtwLiasdvw the coTamon brute, -and the m~an -in physical forai
Fro tht airlad o spris, utdeprte'shoie.With desponding heart Went site and beauty frmteOurangoutang. Bt a

Ayfoi uc-lve ngl ir erhaceHa with a bent anti alonied brow, besides bis beauty of form is blessed withi an ex-
Say dirom tnxch.ioe anai hire percLan Fromn the shato of the old pîna trec. pansive sou! and spirit, that links hira with an-

Anti hast thon gaught me long. tilI founti nt last; One year hat passed-again 'Imas Juna, other world ;-a world of Spirits whiere angels
In this fur lant, tIy veary xving musat restl Anti bary songht that treae; exist in ligbit, am'und God's throne, and cry ont
Rest thec then bird, for long bath been thy flight; th=dndhut octthtaofrv ndoee ipai i heG atH dRast thea--then bear ta thnt pure warlti of 11gb: WitI adeed beustibnay amo.foee n oevrà rieofteGetHa
Tidinge af ber ha loveti. Tell him thaz prayer, o l-h ?iao as ain epe
(When bis lips quiveret, 'vo beau îow ta incar lier liarry lad forgot bis vow, and Empires, risc step b>' step and fâl, and oth-
lis lait fiint rmurmnur)--God bhi answereti, abce is blest i>roclaimed baneath its ahatia, crs risc froTa théir «ruins, more cxitetd and per-
Ex-an t.bougli an orpixan'a lot, an exulot ane's unrest Anti e'cr six inonths their rounds titi go, y iao a ra aro u hs
lshera; yet fond hoarts are arounti ber, anti tho meeti, Anatberls heut bis own hat madie. whot ca r aft e ia greater w a syriau aos
0f sympathy anti lave, by atrasxgers is bastoweti. f hntemo ssiigbitwocaeferi eegetr.A yi u

Ye omarcodoObrft-r if n wln l mndhnngbil succceded b>' the more perfect Egyptians. The

Boau thon. Tell hira of waary bour saof atife, Poar Mfary t.links of the foin-fnl nigixî. Egyptians by th ersapI& esadC ien.
0f infl arif, 0W olmo: a bnnin thrsuWhpn nIe hoard thnt tireatful stount. The Persians b' thec Gfiêcians. The Grecians

Quenchat nowv; of sin's base galiing fartera hum:i; ... l*?l::i~.b> flhe Romans and Cnrtbagenians and Macedo-
Ofresilma paspions bowet to roason's swvay ; THINGS IN NATURE TEND FROIK TBE IM.: nians. These by the Easte-n.Epi-e of Con-
0f thecorushoti spirit%. night turnot into day, 1PERFECT TO THE PERFECT-TFHE S?.. 1 T stantine and bis Empire b>' the muodemn nations
By tauntlea rnight af mmnd, the pawer witbin the iOP. MAN IS DESTINED TO DO THE SAME. t1

bren:, .oî ami obseva-of Europe; who are still progressing in cwttîizn-
0f ati'csmozfma-bs wn11b ou'sbonet. The experienceof past ages adthe obeva Lion. These ma>' give way to. more perfect

Biruf he mbl -«ngIf uc nxîy ssfl..r.bo tien of wisc maen, as well ab the examination of'gvrnetadstï,o ciis nae o
Ilasto on thy wny andi beer my full cr wcenxo le al ot rv ht h oeaetan tt fscetei gst

Bxd f ite sabewni ui or' the bonvels ofdiBat, ai ot rv bttecame. Chlistianit>' bas an at-aeliorating effcct.

Brooklin, blay 189h, ISI histor>' of our warld, iR one physical' and Mr,- Whcn carried ont in trutb and fairness it is thue
nl>', fromn the 4ess perfect ta the more perfect. healer of aIl nations, and their bigliest civiliz-



AND LITERARY QIE1.

er. It is no enerny of science or the grandeur
of the hurnun race. lis glorious doctrines point
the soul, from this world to a world of spirits,
superior to ours; and teach that every thirig is
going on front the imperfect to the perfect. Thl.e
mind withi us that buds in the child-grows in
the man, shall ripen in et.ernity, under the eye
of God. Nature and Revelation teacli us that
ai is motion in tnatter and mind; ail is moving
from the imnrpef'ect to the more perfect.

The A4merican Agrieulturist gies the follow-
ung anecdotes of the labors cf bih1V birds:c "We
give an anecdote related to us by Governor Aiken,
of South Carolina, of the rice bird8. These littie
crealures gather round the fields at harvest time
ini countless niyriads, and of course consume a
considerable quantity of grain. Some years ago
it was determined to make war uponi them, and
drive them out of the country, and the measure
was in semne de'. Y.3 successful as far as gettin~
rid of the birds. IlWhat are birds ~oJforf
The nuce planter seon found out, for wvth the de-
crease of the birds, the worrns increased se rapid-
]y, that instead of a fewv mcattering grains to feed
the birds, the whole crop was demanded te 611l the
insatiable maw of the army Wormn which camne to
destroy every young shoot as fast as they sprang
from. the ground. Most undoubtedly the birds
'vere icvited back again with a hearty welccmtie.
'A few years ago, the blaclcbirds in the northern
part of Indiania -were considered a grievieus nui-
sance to the farmer. Whole fields of cais Nvr
sometimes destroyed, and depredations upomi late
con were greater than can be believed, if told.-
The fariner sowed and the* birds reaped. H4e
scolded and they twittered. Occasionally a
charg cf shot brouglit dow a score, but muade ne
more impression on the great sea of birds than
t1ie removal of a single bucket of water from the
great pudd]e. A few years later, every green
.thing on the lantd seemed destined to destruction
by the ai-my worm. Man was pewerless-a
worm amo'ng worms. 1But his best friends, the
hated blaekbirds, came to haz relief just ini time
te save when ail seenied lost. No hunnan aid
cnu]d save hima. Now thankful should mani be
that God lias giveti himn for his cempanions and
fellow-laborers in the cultivation of the earth,
these lovely birds. <The laborer is werthy of
his lie.' Why should we' grudge the ltte
mniet y claimed by the busy littie 'felows which
followcd the ploua'h, and sached the w, m
away fromn the see2, that it might produce grain
for his and our subsistance ? ' No honest mani
%vould cheat a bird cf his sprimig auid summer's
wvork.' 5>

THE SOLITUDE OF THE H1MALAYA.

The neau heýght of the Himalaya is stupeudeus,
certainly net lms than froin 16,000 te 20,000 feet, tho'
the peakcs eXceedingthat elevatien are net te be mmm-
bered, especially at the sources cf t.he %itlej ; indeed,
from that river to Xalee, the cbain exhiibits an endless
succession cf the loftiest ineuntauns on earth; ferty cf
there surpass the heighteofthe Chimaborazo, the highest
but one cf Q)e Andes, and mnany reach'the heigît cf
25000 feet, A~t least. So ruýged is this part of the
magnilcent .iain, ihat themiitary piarade nt Sabatheo,
hlfa mile long and a quarter cf a raie brcad, is Raiti
tc be c nly levél ground betwcen it and the Tartar
frentier on the north, or the valey cf Nepaui te the
=aLt Towarls the fruitful vallcys cf Nepavi and'

Boshan thc liimaiaya is equally lofty, sortie cf the
meunittins being frcm, 25,00U te 28,000 feet ligli but
it is narrower, anid tho descent te the plains excecd-
ingly napid. especially in tIc territcry cf Beshan,
whcre thfe die~ faim the tabla-landis more than 10,000'
feet in ten mies. The velleys mtre crevic ms, su -1cep
and-narrcw, and thc mountains that hang over thern in!

Ioe
ri cin cifh, are se Iofty, that these abysses arc Vouth, %vith upNsrd look,

shrowde ini perpetual gloom, except when the ray8 ef J Whicit nota &tai can brtok,
a vertical sun pericîrate th,ýir depths. On o coun the vw

Prom tIc stecpness of thc descent, the rivers shoot On, at dcan bonîo'e apocal
dowvn witî tIe smviftness cf an arrowv, filaig tIe caverne On, for thy noul-a sce 
wîth fbam, and the air xvith mist. At the very base rCerne, sign the vcw.
cf this wild region lies the elevatcd and peaceltil valley Charles,1, aS. c.
ef Boshan, vividly green, and shaded ky magnificent
fo0reats. Another rapid descent cf 1000feet teads te the
plain cf tIc Ganges. Thc loftiest peaks lare cf snowv j A LITTLE ADVICE TO SONS 0F
give geat varicuy cf colour and beauty te the scenery,

whc nthese psses, is at ail times magnificent. fTEIMPERANCE.
During the day t h e stupendons 6ize cf the nueuntains,
their interminable exýent, the variety and aharpnffs cf Froan sorte experience in tlic order, and fromn
their ferms, rnd, above all, the slender clearness corsoaiist erahnrddvsos ihm
their distant cutlines melting intc the pale blue sky esnlvitt eaa udddvsoswti
centrasted wiuh the deep azure abeve, is described as, a four menths past, ive heve frequently heard of
scene cf wild and wvonderful beauty. At midnight, thungs relating to members cf our order that niay
when mnyriads cf stars sparkle in the blue sky, and lIc be useful te touch upon. Sugz"citions cf this
pure hlue cf the mouintain looks deeper still belew the kind on cur part, are nmade îvith the intention cfpale wçhite gleanu cf the earth and snowvlight, th-- '-flect
is cf unparalleled selemnity, and ne language eau de- servung the order in Canada, iwhich is destuned
scribe the splendour cf tIc beanus et daybreak stream- (if its pnunciples are impartially carried eut maid
ing bctween the high peaks, and thrcwing their gigan- fuhly sustained and kncwn in this Province) to
tic shadows on the mounitains belcw. There, far abeve ' ec mes motnescalmrhysm
the habitation cf mran, ne living thing exists, ne ecund beo mesimotne oily oal n
is hçard; the very cIc cf the travelcer's footstcps star-inagvnetapitofieaontCn-
tles him in the awlul solitude and silence that reign in dians. The objects cf our order are threcfbld.
these dwellitigs cf everlasting snow. We aim te elevate thc people morally, physical-

]y, and mentally. Our priniary cbject is -te put

TRE CAN DIAN 1dcwn the use cf intoxicatmng drinks in society.
TRIE ANADAIN1 Our second object te equalize propertý in ai

classes, anud te keep poverty, want aad distress,on oIlif e tn £- aU i3 teC~Il . frein the doers cf the peer, who are amengst us.
Té do this we have a beneflt fund for tîje'sick,

Toronto, Te5dy, May 27, 1851. thc widow, and the orphan. Our tird 'bject
is te improve the nuind intel1ctuu1ly an'd m.Ôrally.

My sn, ed et IeuWe seek for knowledge and love te dstibîitç.it.Myhsni giook noisho upoui tIc wine when it is red Light for the peeple is our'cry* ajd cur aim.whe itgivth isceleur ini the cup, whcn it mnoveth i We are opposed te an aristQcracY of rin I or
itself aright. At tIc last it biteth like a serpent and p roperty, and at thc saine timýe the sterh 'and

utmgtl lke a addr."-~-orr~s,~ ~unyiclding friends cf civil order and moral a~i
Chiristian uiprovement. WI1h t1iese 'oýjçctý ini

Y MR&. C. GILb£ÂI. view the Eye of God is upon us, as1 bs ece
C0OM E SI GN T HE VOW. influence lielps us on ia the no' ble work iii whic'h

we are eng-aged. The inward mnQpitcr w;t)4'n
iour bcsoms, whispers te us, brothîer 1ozu ar-erigU~.

Aum-God save the QuLem. Knowing thiat our object and aims are Eood-:-~
that tlue resuits of car work in Canada, aire ai-

Corne, aigu the Temperance plcdge, ready felt in thcusands of happy families-tba.t
Thuou on life's te ucnung edgc, every wind f-om thc leur peints cf the corqppss

Cerne aiogu tyhic eray o f earth, bears on its wingrs tidincrs oftepý4
Wat îugh dry rle lay that tîte Sens have doue ard are doing-;* Te a"Give us thy parting. day, Icheered on i- the work c ornrin an rcaii

Qzac* siguUic vw. m our felit r mcen. To proceed witb this work

Man'hood wvith sunewy -for, successfuily vre must watch car own- actions 'and
Brcatiing the liard woiid'a sterni, controi our minds. 'We miust sztcrifice r féel-

Cerne sign thc vowt uc-ns at times and subdue our prejudices; recol-
flore ttay a wifels wild tears, a
Here luali thy childrcnt's fearg, lectungr tInt ail have their rigù:s,, their %veaknese
Hcre bicas thy ceming ycars; and their vanities. We should ninke" up. our

Ncw i~n Ic vw. ninds for the gccd cf the erder and the division

Childhoed, with Sareat glance, that we m,,ay respectively beiong te, tQ sacrifice
hiher :Iy steps advenue, a little fer the good of afl, in feeling and in tinte

Corne rdgn'the vow I and îfloney.
Hat rms bning,

Pure, siiupa ofTftr*ng. )T OR & IiIr
Freah fromn il' Eteniat Spring, LT OR TDVSOS

New aigu the plcdgc. Thc greatest gainers in the community by car

Sunner cf mnany caen exertiorýs, are the femgle part thereof. Iready
Wilded with doubts und snare, have thousands cf fainilies wives and childrea in

Cerne 5igu tho vew! JCanada, bcepj made happy by car woxk. Thou-
Sien s h tmmul iîa band, sandsof prnyers have a.scendcd from tbe pureSnrcalif han s bad and innocent bosonis of poer women, te bes.veu,

cornte aigu t7gc Vew. for cutr success. Theusands of.p1ýa5,pt Soireas

Maiden unteuclicd by crand social meetings have 4epa helM by :as
Lovcly rad frecsh and i'nir, Canada andi tIe United Stautes, in which woinan

-Corne siga thc rew t i vas conspîcucus, andi enjoye4 irself et us
Tura bore u.ly sparklun~ oye, tIen be careful that Nwe take net from Ou3r fie
Lend uç tly checc's sog dye,
Brin ai thy witchory, 'SIdes and famaihes, tee many andi tee late heurs

Ncw aigu th e v'ow. ýqo division should upon any occasicn reniaminn
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session longer than 10 o'clock at nighlt, and it
wonild be better if ail would break up as early as
lialf-past nine in al] seasons-uneet eariier in the
evening and adjonmn sooner. We hâve heard
many and just complaints, at these long sittings
aund late hours from brotliers and their iives.-
If an extra session be required upon extraordi-
nary occasions, have it hield, but do not proiong
ordinary sittings.

ATTENDANCE AT DIVISIONS 0F SONS.

No inember if vieil should absent himself frz>m
the division room longer thaiu cwo weeks. I1f
convenient: he should attend every wveek. The
reason the old temperance movement did net
succeed se wel as ours does, was chicfly owing
te the long intervals betiveen their meetings, and
the want of social feelings amongst the members.
At last it gel. se, thuat they neither cared for nor
knew when their meetings ivere held. A fnl
attendance increases the respectability and effect
of our division meetings. There are few who
cant attend once in two weeks if they choose.
Excuses are made we know, but probe them te
the bottom , and yen fiad them ail groundless.-
We cati ail flnd time te de good and te discluarge

our woridly affairs.
PAYMENT OF WEEKLY DUES.

Members should feel a pride in paying at least
every quarter their weekly dues--and if possible
they should do it once a month. The wboie
anieunt te be paid in a year oniy arnounts te
about 18s. 9d. And in that time if sick, a
mnember might, draiv at varions times during, the
year huis 15s. per week. In the year 1850 there
ivere $250,000 or thereabouts; paid in the
United States fou benefits, and twice that
tumeunt or more received in dues. Every gcod
inember shouid punctualiy pay bis dues, and upon
ne occasion let it exceed a quarter.
ATTENDANCE ON SICE & OTHER COMMITTEES.
There is at times a great reluctance to attend
on committees pnnictually. This is vcry ivrang.
~We should de it ini a religions point o? view, as
Wall as for the good o? our neiglubors and aur
ordecr.
SLÂIiDER2NG BROTHERS AND FOSTERING PRE-

JUDICES.

It is one o? the riost difficuit things in cluuri-hes
and secieties of ail kinds, and in private families,
tu keep eut prejudice, ill-feelin and siander.-
Human nature is se constituted', tlîat ive are ail
prone te it; but it is the part of a wise mai--a

g Oed neiglibor anud especialiy o? a man ivho is a
geod Son cf Temperance, neyer te, spcak iii
wrongfÜIly of a brother and neiglîbor. If the
feel.ing be encouraged, înstead of beingr checked,
it wiIl grcw like jealousy. We sacrifice our ani-
mial appetites for drink on catering division rooms,
and ]et us sacrifice ad centrol our mental appe-
tites for slander and prejudice aise. Be temper-
ate in censure and huard feelings, as well asi in
drink. AHl cati do this, and mvil feel and get
aLýong the better for its observance. MWany di-
visiens are cbecked in their career of usefniness,
by thue non-observance o? these ries. Our erie-
miies sec it and rejeice at our divisions, and we
fese members by it. Put it dewn at once when,
it appears, and let al sacrifice a little for thei
goed o? thue cause.

OUT-DOOR COMPLAÎNTS 0F NIMflERS.

i AIany societies bave injured thiemseîveýs by bring-

ing into their private meetings, matters purely of
an out-door or business nature, wvith which the
Order or Society Ilad nothingy to do properly as
sucli. Bringing such things into divisions, cre-
ates parties, which, are bard to reconcile. Our
order wua not establishied to supersede the Coudts
of Law, or the coxnmon affairs of life, or the
common mode of reconciling out-door differences.
If two brothers have a difference regarding a
business transaction, not arising in the division
room, or concerning the order as such, it sbould
neyer be agitated or discussed, ini the division
room. The members should at once put its
discussion down. It is the part of ail good men,
and especially of members of our order, if they
know of differences betiveen neighbors, to, go
and try to settie themn in peace and quietness;
but it is uio reason why the good of a division
should be jeopardized, because two brothers act
wr-ong to each other, in a common business trans-
action. Let us ai try to reconcile differences
but not injure the order by extraneous disputes.
On the other hand disputes arising in division
roorns on things immediately concerniuig the or-
der, should neyer be agitated out of it or mnCourts, but at once submitted to impartial c oin-
inittees, to whose decision the parties shrtuld yield,
un less they wish tý appeal to the*Grand Divi-
sion.

SOIREE 0F THE TORONTO SECTION 0F
CADETS, 14TH MAY, 1851.

This very pleasant and well got up Soiree camne
off at Lhe Ternperance Hall, according to notice
on the 15th instant. We spent most o? the even-
'ing in looking on this juvenile demonstration, and
in enjoying their fest îvities. A mosi excellent tea
Nvith refreshiments, wvas furnished the guest'; by
Br. Lawý.on. The hall was filled at eight o'clock
with a deligYhted audience of Sons, Daughters, and
Cadets, nilmbering in ail at least 500. The Sons
and Cadets appeared in full regalia ;-the Sons
wearing a badge o? rnourning on the right arm
for their laie lamented deceased brother, Thomas
Ewart, Esq., a brother in the Oxjtario Division.
The Past Worthy Patrons of the Cadets were
adorned with large erimson silk sashes. We ob-
served Brothers Rowell, Boyle, and McCallurn,
were so, adorned. The Chair -%vas filled by Br. J.
Rowell. After the company partook o? tea, Br.
RoNvelI opened the proceedings by some useful
reînarks, on the object o? the organization of Ca-
dets. After this tuie recitation of pieces and con-
versations by Cadets took place on the subject o?
their order and its utility. Between eachi recita-
lion a beantiful. lerperance son- was sungr by the
Boys, assisted by Brothers E. Lawson, Black, and
Prurit, and assisîed by a melodious instrument
rese-±biing a piano, prcsided over by Mr. Town-
sri-. The 8so1-s and tunes %vere beautiful
and appropriate, and many of themn en,3red
by the audience. During the recitations a
splendid copy of the Holy Soriptures bound
%vith morocco, wiha red velvet cushlin, were
presented to the Section of Cadets by Mrs. RowoIl
andc Mrs. Towler. Mrs. Towler read sffi applo- 1
priate address on thle occasion, vrhici wras respon-
ded to by Cadet lVithierow, witli a "bort a-ýddress.

This is the first publie demonstration ovor holdJ ii
Toronto oi in this County by hlie Cadets, It in a
ve; y eredilable beginning, and cln thut blhown
cor LJusively that tho boys in1 this 2c Sction are ini-
proving in ail that is good. Considorablo talont
and quickness of intellect were ditiplityod by
several of themn. The more wve se of Ihin syq-
terr the better Nve likze il. Some îluink that îlîu
assembling of boys in Sections makes thom oo
forward; but the sanie objection miglit bu uurgod
against Sunday sehools, or sehools of any kindc.

0-,: We wvould hiere particulaily caution ail
Sections of Cadets, Io be very cautious lie to
their condact on assembling, or when loavitig
thie division-rooras. This caution is woll mnit,
flot that w'e think Cadets are disordorly; but

yun- people are prone to noise amd Jaugliter,
and often with no bad mrotive or intention oii thoir
part, bring down tipon tllem the censure or re-
marks e? the enemies o? their beautifuJ anm'oul-
lent orpz'înizatinn. Every Section and boy ti1ioinlc
pride ilself and himself on orderly cotcluet ini
going to and relurnjing fror ahis rooms. Lut plaîy
be until they reach home. On the I8îlî .uno we
hopp ho see 2000 Cadets marehing t'îrougl To-
ronto,' Nvitli their banners. Let every acehiou in
ibis Couaty tur out in full regalia.

Oj HAMILTON DEMONSTRATION,
May 91,gl 1951. ..11

It will be seen by the foliowing circîziar tfinit
the hretbrcn of Hlamilton intend to have a grand
demonstration and soirce on the occasion of the
meeting of the ri-* Grand Division at Hamnil-
ton next Thursday. Let ail the brethrcn who
can attend at this beantiful season of the year,
avail themnsclves of this opportunity te vibit, our
risinig and iively sister city of the lakes.

Hamiltorn, May 160î, 185 1.
OFFICERS ANLC BRETHUENY

The Committee of arrangements for ile
Meeting of the Grand Division, take grc-nt
pleasure in infornuing you that it is the intention
o? the Brethren of the Hmilton and Burliglon
Divisions, to, have a Demonstration upou the
occasion of the Semi-Annual Meeting, to bc
beid here on the 29th inst.

THE DEM-iONSTRATION will take place on
the 29th. A procession will bc formed nh
.Half.past Oue o'clock, P. M., preciscly, at the
Old Methodist, Church, King Street Eatît, and in
the Evening tiiere wilI be a Soîn.uu, at the. City
Hall.

A&s this will be the first meeting cf the
Grand Diiision in thii. section cf the country, il.
is v ýy desirable f liat ai the Bretitren cf thc'
Order, that can conveniently attend, will inken n
pîoint of doing so. It is cxpccted that the
CADETS 0F 'FEMPE.RANCE under yeur charge
wîli accompany you.

On behaif o? the '2ommittee cf arrangement.
C. H. VXÂNNOti>iAN.
J. W. BuicîcM.
D. S. EASTWOOD.
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AND LITERARY GEM.

THE USE 0F BEEIt IN ENGLAND.

Let ai] aur readers reflect on te following

estimate of tihe amount of beer used ana maniiu-

facturcd in England. Think of thse diseases

thereby contracted-of the fights, riots, quarrais,
crimes and assaults coînmitted througi its use!

If the barley used to make tisis beverage of the

poor of Engiand ivas ground Up to feed themn in
the shape of oat-meal our barlay bread or to feed

their cattle would it bie iess usaful '1 Would

thse social position of tite English lIrishs and

Scotch poor or laboririg classes be worse if no

beer were drunk 1 Wouid the people be less in-

teliectual or able to work-the children worse
clad-wives 1cms happy-homes less comfortabie
-and crimes iess ft-eqîtent if Po beer was drunk?
Who wouid hesitate to answer ixu the negative ?
None. They knoiw it is expensive and that it
thickens the blood and duils the intellect. Wbat

FIFTH- NATIONAL JUB3ILER
0F THE SONS or TEMiPEIANCF, 0F NORTHI AmERicA.

COMIMITTEr RooDI, TonowTo, May 21st, 1851.
OFFICERS AND BROTHERS, -

On behalf of the Joint Committee of Arrange-
ments, appointed by the several Divisions int tins
City, we, with pleasure inforrn you, thiat a GRAND
PUBLIC FESTIVAL, or Gelebralion of our (>raer,
wili be field in Toronto, on %Vdîîesday, L8ili day
of June next, to which we most cordially invite
your attendance.

l'he NATIONAL DivisioN 0F NoRrur ASIERzic.
xviii assemble in Annual Session ou the 17îli, the
Officers and Members of 'vhich wvii reinaiti and
unlite Wilîh the GRAND DIVISION OF C. W ; tlle
GRAND UNIOA 0F TIIE DAUGHTERS 0F TEîî'En-

0NE F C. W. ; and the GRAND SECTION 0F TVIE
CADETS 0F TEMýPERANcE or C. WV., iii tlie «,ene-
ual Festivities ot the lsth. ý

This xviii be Ille iargest meeting of the Oider
ever held in Ille British Provinces of North Amein-
ca; and il is confideiitly anticipated that the ar-
rangements for the occasion are such as shall re-
lect hoior liponl the Order, and alford pleasure
and satisfaction to al] who may participate there-
in.

Save, if they could only be made to believe, that it in 'United Canada, are parîicuiariy desirous of
ivas much more useful ta !ay by their savings for meeting their American Brethren, of the United

eduatig tei chldrn nd aki- hei hoesStates, as also tliose of tise other ;~iihProvini-
edcain buer hidrn ndmain tei hme cas, at this Festival, in order tisat îliey may ex-

comfortable or increasing their oivn intaili- tend 10 themn the hand of friendstilp anud regard,

ge !!Wluy do men drink that which intoxi- and mtille vilîi tliam in frater-nai communion 011
gence!! the Caîuadiau sluores.of oid Ontaric.

cates tise mind for a luttie excitemient ? Why The foilowing distungusshed speakers, and oth-
excite thue senses by a useless beverage for an er members of- the Order, have been speciaiiy
hoîur, that they unay repent at leisure tise next invited, atnd are expacted to be present :-Daniel

BianH. Sands. P. M.W.P., atnd John W. Oliver, lm.W.
day ? Are not the streams of xvater 0f Bianp., New York ; Samuel F. Cary, P.M.W.P.,
Canada and Anierica dlean and pure, as weil as Ohio; Phiiip S. White, P.M.W.P., Fradenick A.
abundant? Does not the cow yieid lier delicions Frictzardt, M.W.S., and James B. Wood, M. W.

mik-ndcn vant~drnkor eao cffe T., Pennsylvania; Isaac Litton, 1M.W.A., Toni-milk andcanvvenotdrin ou te orcOfeer3-sse; Andrew L. Stone, M. W. Chapaiu, Con-
none of whichi xvil intoxicate, and ail of wluich necticut; Samuel L. Ti Iiey, M. W. Conx., and Asa
arc convenient and believed to bie useful in their Coy, P.G. W.P., Newv Brunswvick; James H. En-
affects? niss, M. W. Sent., North Carolina; W. A. White

given .,Massachusetis; aiJ 1-oni.J.W. John-
BREWERs.AND VIcTU.LLEuxs-.-From a retuirngi. nston, G.W.. Nov Soi; JL.McDonald,

by order of tihe flouse of Commons, i. appears that un 'P.G. W.)., W. S. l3urnham, G.W.P., and W.H.
E ngland the number of brewers is 2281, and of victuai- Elebc aaaWet
lers 59,676. 35,808 persons are licensad îo sali beer to Eleb- ,GSCnd et
ba drunk on thair premnises, and 3350 are licensed to The propriators of the under mentionad Staam-
sali bear not to be drunk an the pramnisas. 925,851 vic- boats, have courteously consentad to convey:
tualiers brew thleir own beer, ara licensad 10 self it if braîhren to and from tue Festival aý lalf ile usu«al
drunk on the premises. Thea mount of malt consumred fart': -viz., Steamers "Pasqport," "&Magnet,"
by each class is in busheis, as foilows :-Brewers, " Princess Royal," from Kingston 10 Toronto,
17,800,638; victualiers, 7,154,519; persons bicensad to calln5_r at Cobourg, Port Hope, Darlinglon, aud'
sill beer flot ta be drunk, on the premisas, 341,e68. In Hamilton, al nSemrI dia lfoScotland thare are 151 brawers, and 14,971 victualiers, Y al;Semr"dia rn
178 of whomn braw their own bear. The brewers Rochester to Toono caiiing at Cobourg, Port
consuma 831,981 bushals of malt, and thua victruallers Hope, Darhing ton, Oshawva, and Whitby; Steam-'
consume i t8,024 bu.-hals. There art, ninety-ive hrew- er IlCity of Haito, from Hamilton to Toron-
crs in Ircland, who consume 1, 164,702 busheis of malt, bo, calling at Weiisgton Square, Oakville, and'
and thera are 131 i93 victualiers. Port Credit, and vice versa, daily. On aIl hhesa

hoats. ruassengers, by paying fuit fare to Toronto,
We cut the foilowintr paragrapb from the Toronto will b, iippiied xvithfrc ret urn tickets. Steamn-

correspondent of the 1b ontreal Piiot .- crs 111City ofToronto," anud "lCisief Justice Robin-
1 have jnst iezrned from a sure source, tisaI in on e 901"running bettweenlToronto and Lewiston,

aicle of manufacture Ibis section of flue Provinuce bas ddadSemr".aep. exenTrn
dnuring thea last ycar signalty sustaincd ixer pretensions to anud St. Czfr.ariuxes, daiiy, have reduced their,
Io progress over Lower Canuada. Thse foiiowing are! fare 10 2s 6d Deck, and 5s Cabin, each xvay.
Ilue figures:- Tise Cominittee of Managremu-ent arc aiso mak-
M;antifacture- of Wtuuskry in Upper Canada, f»or the ycar inn arrangementswxith tise keepers of Hotels, and

1850--------------3,83,!98 g i Pruvate Lodging lo*uses, for the entertaixnent ofLower Cannda-------------------- 79,198 viitr at tie ysahags
î he Lower Canadians will not dispute tise snperîr- Muxeso ieOdrcmn bts iyb

ty of thia section of tise province in mnufatcîring «i uda
greater quuantity of Whiskcey, r.or do thcy envy, iv DnaStract, xviI please report themsclves ail
shçilud suppose, thse etTects ils consuumption produces Coidstrearn Division Rooin, Qucan Street; bisose
amongst its inhabitantt. Tisa result of which is a by Kin gston Roa 3, at Toronto Division Room,
constant increase of muiders and othr crimes, .%hic-h over Mr. Hamilton's Paint Store, Church Street;

ar oparauvl unuw nUcLwrPoince. thoso by Yongc Street, at York, Division Rooma

Yorkville ; and thosoe by Stearnets, at Ontario
Division Rooni, T,-tipertrice Street; %vluere tite
uespective Seetions ot the Order xviii form, four
deep, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and matchi to ICing
Street, opposite the St. Lawrence Halil, and join
Ille Process3ion, xvhii xviii form at Il o'clock,
A. NI., precisely.

Members of thoe Order are reozpectfuIly request-
e(i t bring, their appropriate Regalia.

PUBLIC MEETUINGS %vill be heid on tise
eveniug,,, of tise 151h, un St. Lavreic liall, Term-
perasuce Hall, atîd Hall of Toronsto Division,
Chus ch Street, at 7 o'ciock) P. M.,

COÏM MITTkLE.
Il. .1. OLIVER, C. L. EAS"TWOOD,
1'. Mcl'FAIL, A. SPEERS.

JOHIN M. ROSS, Secretary,
JOINT CoàMMtir-rE£.

TEMPERANCE DEMONSTRATION 0F ALL
NATIONS.

It is proposed to take advantage of the ap-
proactiîsgq Exhibitionii i the metropolis of Great
Biiaisî, Io advance thse priîîeiples of Temperance,
ansd we perceiVe by receisi exclianges, that a con-
fereisce %vas held at Lower Exeter IallJ, Lonidon,
0o1 tle 7th Maxch, for the purpose of devising
Iieass and adopting arrangements for a "Tem-
perance Demonstration of ail Nations," under the
mansagement of the Londotn Teetotaiers. It is
expected that 10,000) Teetotalers xviii attend from
the Midland Counties on the '2rd and 4th of Au-
gyust; and the week commnezicioig 4th Augustha
accordingly been fixed upoîl, for the Exiiion.
Among other suggestions otlered at the Confer-
ence, the foliowiîîg were Mrominent, vi7., a wei-
coinie meeting iii Exeter fail given b y the [osu-
don 'reetotalers to their bretliren frorn a distance
on Monday eveîuîîg, August 4th ; visit en masmse
to the Indusîial Exhibition on Tue-sday; Public
Breakfast and grand open-air Derruonstration in
the Regents' Park Gardons or eiseNvhlere, to ado pt
and present a memorial tîs the Queen, on Wed-
nesday; visit to the Exhibition, and a Juveiiile
gathering in Exeter Hall on Thursday; a Steam-
boat excursion otn a magnificent scale on Friday.
A World's Convention on the I lth and 121hi, and
a xvcekiy model meeting every vveE k duringr the
Exhihition. The estimnated cost of the program-
me is £3W0 to £350, and subscriptions to the
amount of £80 were announced aI the close of
the Conférence.

The Standard of Freedom corutains a commu-
nication, in vliîch the %vriter recommends a series
of publie meeting.s, to be addressed by speakers
whio -xviii be in Loidon, and the sale of soitable
tracts at very low prices.- Temperance 7Weg-rapk.

LEGISLATION ON THE LIC LýNSJÈ LAWS.

. I xvii be seaux by the snbjoined Communica-
tion of BPx-Attorney General Jolmson, of Nova
Scotia that tise Licessse questionu las been under
discussion in the Legîsiature of the sister Pro-
vince, anJ thal the flouse of Assembly passed
,;orne enacîmnents favorable to the views of our
Teetotai Brethren, one of wchich xvas rejecied hy
thse Le,,islati va Couricil, xvho have thus set them-
sclves un oppu-tion to là.-O Nviz'hes of the people
and tLý ganeral itîterestc, of the Country. The
report of the Comitee to xvhich reference is
madie,, states Iluat Petitiouswxere befare Ille flouse
for the incorporation of Grand and Subordinate
Divisions of the Sons of Tempararuce; for the
enactments of iaws making persons engaged in
the h q uor trafic, respvnibile civiily and crij
nsaiiy for the consequetîces that niay ensue; and
for dealing with thue property of conllrmeddirunk..
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ardsy for the benefit of credit%s, and relations, as
if they were imbecilos by nature; and they re-
comrnend the "eabolition of the manufacture, im- i
fprtation, and sale of intoxicating liquor--, except
for znechanioal, chemical, or miedicinal purposes." 1
They also give their opinion that duties on the
manufacture and sale ,-hou ld be regarded as in- ji
significant coinpared with the more important in-
terests perilled by i,îe traffic ; thiat the privilegei
of pursuing a particular course of action froin t
wvhich others aie debarred (liquor seliing,') "1cani
hardly fail to create a faise standard of national
sentiment." They therefore réecommnended thei
abolition of license iduties, aithough the Committee
were flot agreed as to wvhether Cthe trade should
be left to regulate itself, or the Granid Jury anid
Sessions -hould have the power to deteimine be-
twseen the free trade and total prohibition.

It appears from the report, that there are ten
Co'rnties in which no licenses are granted, and
that in the remaining seven, the number is 370;-
for which the duty paid is £2,153 10s. Speak-
ing of the cost of intoxication, the Committee say,
-le It is obvions that thé animai cost in money
miuet be very great, probably not less than £120,-
0002-" The loss Io the commonwealth in time

ivseenergtes Vrostrated, opportunities neg-
lected, health impaired, and lives shortened, your

(3ANAL)AN SON OP TEMI>ERANCE

,vheler the eflect of the abolition of license such division, he is sure te suffer by the change
iutics on the progress of the movenient would one way or the other.
iot be, that municipal revenue would no ion ger 1In sui, a case as this- and there are hundreds
,erplex and embarrass the question ; and that of-them-whlat will be the probable result ? It
icenses being grne soei sarsrction will be a loss to the order in nineteen cases out
Lgainst some of thie evils of a traffia subject by of tweraty. Young men who are not settled down
ts inherent nature to injurious tendencieti, would la lite, arnd who frequently flîîd it necessary to~hange in some degree their aspect, amid their cli ange their place o f residemice, wvill not willingly
iolders occupy a position more consonant witii submit to the requirements of the By-LaNvs in this,
he character of tiîeir business, respect and the couîsequence will be, they will

The engagemneûts with which I have found grew cold in the cause, and finally reiolnce their
nsIf surrounded since the rising of the I-buse connection wîith the order altogether.
laeprecluded my -ending to yon sonner these

iasty remarks, on entering at large on a ý3ubject
~opious of matter for the deepest consideration.

1 ami, dear Sirs,
Yours very truly,

J. W. JOHNSONe G. W. P.

~.A GOOD IDEA-THINK 0F XT EllO-
THIERS. jý:

To the Editor of the Son of Temperance.
130WIMAN ViLLE, April, 1851.

,VR. ExIToR,-

Nowv the question comes up, how cari the evil
be emedied ? I -would not undertake to propose
a remedy, but wvould merely moake a suggestion
or two, trusting that some abler Brother ina y take
up the subjeet, «and that sorne more equitable sys-
tein may be adopted by subordinate, divisions
generaily. First, then, 1l would notice a By-Law
ado pled t'y the Division in Bowrrmanville, wvhich
reads as follows :-"4 Every biother coming te
this Division mith a clearance card from another
in good standing, shall immediatel1y after hie
election with uùs, have the same priviiegos and
standing in our div;sion as in lthe one he lias ieft ;
providing said Division grant our members the
same piivile,-.11 This appears 10 me to be fair,

Uommittoo venture flot to ostimate. iThe report lEver since the appearanve of the first 'iuinber sanie tume they. can su=irg>est nothing- better.-
wbieh is a vory able document, occupies nearly of the Son of Temperanee, I have been tninking Again, tbe following plami was suggested te me
four celunins of fihe Atmenoeum. of writing a few lunes for its columns, and mîow by a worthy brother, viz :-That a brother eatitlod

set about the task. I ami happy to think that the to wveekly benefits froin the division le leaves,
HALIFAX. 2St pi,1851. SNhaen rganini ibis Province, bhog c-hould, after being ballottefopytth i-

To the Ediiors of the Alhenoeum s- which thoy can express their views on matters sion he is about to joîn, twelve months duas in
tcuching the interests of the order, and of ofler- advamice, which would entitie hira to weeklyAs it may ho presunied a considorable prG. -Ir- in- such suggestions; for the proper regulation of benefits; at any tîime after, in case of sickness.

tie ofthoe wo sgne to Tni orace etuio the anme, as thoy may, from turne te tîme, deeni Eitiier of ilieso pians I think preferablo to thete thme Legisature read your valuable paper, il nocessary. Suell a medium was mucth requirod 1present systeni, but probably sorne brother mayseems the most appropriate channel for convey- by the Sons of Temaperance, and 1 trust they will ea et ffrabte.A l]eettesbing to them information of the result. muanifesl their appreciation of the one 130w at their bec a let offe a oîer.ou At ai een ah d 1ub
The report nf the Temporance Committee ap- disposai by givîng iL their undivided support. trsthtuodnaeivinsenaly]iak
pited b ythe House, having traced the general Dtutta uodnedisosgnelyNv 1ak

outlino~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fth sujttepbiain f at Teujei vihIvihtcaltealn upthe matter, discuse it thorengly, andi instructoumn inthe Aujcthe publicatiprnsen t nmmu tien of suodnate divisions at this lime, is one terdelogates to the Grand Division te bring it
boers cf the dvocates cf l Teprancen ov i- hich, in My humble opinion, is of considerablo before that hontorable and !i sober-mnindod'e body,
&otia points te which thoir consideratien mn% importance. The first groat duty cf the Sons cf jwith a viewv te the adoption of somne more just

proerl b tunedprncilo cocerin whdmTempor-"nce is to use every reasonable and just and equitable systerri respecting those Who May
thoer jdemn o be sett-pin ledandnn ende to eans to induce those viho, are not mombers te have te memove froua ene Division te anethor.
tvhich thdern ehugh be iected.adedt become sucb, and the next is to retain tho-,n affer 1 remain, dear Sir,enrge getting thern te join. New, Sir, 1 think there is oriiL.PanF,1 enclose a copy. a defect in the Cons;titution and By-Lawvs ef sub-YorimL.PanF,

The abolition of liconse duties, slîould licenses ordinate di-visions, in this respect. It is Ihis.- J. E. McMILLAN.
bo contimîued ;--the appointment cf persons au- We wvill suppose that a person bas been a mcem-
therised te act in puttmng down the ul] icit retail ber of a division ia Toronto for fi vo years ; he bas SONS OF TEMPtRAi\CE.
sale of liquors ;-indemiification. against the ex- paid into the treasury dtmring that timne say fi-ve
pense of uneuccessful puosecutiens and the ro- pounds; circainistances (probably waiit of eni-
moval cf somme tochnical difficulties that have ploymnent) compol him to lbave the cily and 0::5- The 7th Annuai Session ef the National
obstructed a vindication cf the Jaw-are, I be- wthdraw fronm that divmsion, which -he dos by Division of the Sons cf Ternperance cf North
lieve, lte principal suggestions that have not talcing a card of withdrawal, for which.he pays jAmerica, assombled at Boston, .June 11, 18504
beezi abeady publicly before the friends of the li. 3ï', and forfeits al claims upon it in case cf, Samuel F. Cary, M. W. P., pmesiding'cause. sidmess. Thon ho comes te Bowmanville-wouid iTwent y-eig-ht States cf the Union, New Brun-

On nome cf those wore wve se fortunate as te like te join the division bore, but cannet do se switik, Nova Scotia and Canada West were re-
siîced n ar>ynga 'ajriy iitu Ascbly, wiîhout paying.fitre shillings outrance fée, and is peetd

unless 1 excopt an enactment that passod inolaw thon net entitled te benelils ia case cf sickness pr.oeGrnd. Dvsos n h
for Rreventing the setting aside of convictions on for twelve calendar montbs. So afterito oefn th atoale.3
formai grounds; and frem which some benefmts years a faiîhfül and honorable member cf the Nuro dof cfm r theation iv.-.3
may mesuIt. order, ho is ne botter ofl, it a pecuniary point of Nto a cfiMmbeso Representin

The abolition cf general liren.es in Halifavi tnan whea tîrst mntated simply~ bocause circumn- Nat riornlDivisio th Grn D. 27
and Picton wvont through the sarne enurre as la,.t stances ccrnpelicd him te leave one division and Non poti n ioern d D6v1

ya.The moasure passed the lieuse, wvas re- 'o' another. Now, I weuld ask if this is just sNoc h nen .... 6yeam.~~~~~ inCucl njfn 'wsi - - i honorable--ci if il is ca1culatwd t No- . cf Di-visimîs Subordinate te
by te nCucl an fnllyw relinciuished vac _ he inerst cf -leodr But some wil Grand Divisions .. ........ 5,563

byte sse ay, the isno eesstye fore hra m~frn Centrihuîing Members attachedi
Thi i a udeirbl psitonfo bthbrnce, sa, hee s o ocszty orNvthra ig ro te G. D.'s .......... 232.233Tits i anumîesiabl psiton or b bancesthe di vision wlich ho haî been se long connected

cf the Le«-isia-ture te occupy. It is te be regret- %vith. Sup osing ho doos mot. Rle s hen de- jCash eceived froni sanie $ 74%,175' 47
ted that l~e Legislative C.-uncil on sncb a ques- barrçd et a i the igýhls and privileges cf a ion 1 Amount paid for benefit> W . 8,782 53

tie shuldoppse tsef e te jdgmnt f teof Temperance, as -far as lihe ordinary business The above L.ý an encouraging exhibt±eî,.
Representativos cf the people exýprossed net 1 cf lthe order is concerned- ho is compictely dis- 1Tbis Order has paid the vast suni cf S208,782
once, but many limes! NOr is itl bas maItci cf franrhiscd. If lie attends a diviion la eau nei- 53 in crne year, te support the sick and adminis-
regret that the Assembly should have alloed -ther speakr nor vole con any question Doetiht beforo ter te the wants cf dependent wives and childrenminer censiderations te induce thcm to yield ini it, becanse ho is nol a maember. Co*sequently -lsek oue.E~yCrsinat hl
a case and under circunmslaîices cf this nature. if a person reoving from one place te anoiher, anthropist in cur lanid, sbould particiViate ia this

Y beg the censideration cf reflectm;g mon cither wiîhidraws frein or romains a momber cf ln xury cif doing good,"1-thiuk cf it, and live
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in futute to dispense blessingéI, instead of ppet-
clatinoe, by your exaxnpie, a ourse upon Society,
and &~se dear to your heaits bout affections.-
Union Arc.

GRAND DIVISION, S. 0F T., N. Y.

At the Jast annual session of the Grand Divi-
mion of the S. of T. of this State, convened Oct.
9th, 1850, W. H. Dikeman, G. W. P., presiding
the annual report gave the fol.,lôwvilg interes8ting
statemetits, which we advise the rumnocracy t0
"4put in their pipe and smnike."l
No. of Divisions then subordinate to

the G. D. ............. 674
Contributirig Members,..........26e419
Arnouhût of molneys reccived, . . $23,596 43
Do. paid to the 8ick and disabled, . 8,829 90

"Figures cannot lie," says ail Old adag.e; thèn
is not the above enut to niake landiord s, rum-
dealers and wine bibýers weep at the prospect of
the downfali of their profession-. They ail belong
to the samne category, and by their example anâ
influence, are banded togethe'r to parpot1uate vice,
misery and crime. But "iTruth is maighty ana1

wilI prevail."1-Union A-k.

ST. CATRE RINES. writer lu aware chat an effect bans been produced in this
quarter which will lead to good.

This letter should have appeared in our Iast but On the close of MNr. 1Ioward's speech the Division
wau crowdedout. The division ot Sons at St Cath_- agnin Sung al ver'se, nnd Iwo of the officers proceeded

with cards in take 'lown the names of any who 'vished
ernles is one of tihe most promising ia Canada, and is to sipn the pledge. A fewv did so, but the effect seemed
filied with the most Influential people of* this very 1 to be to, cause a rapid inove Io the door, and soon (the
pleasar.î Town. Wc advise hlie people of Toronto lions of the evenin g having just depdrted,) thec roorn

tô akea tip ithther amiiesin he azepa ndwas consideraby ythinned. After two more short ad-
to <ke tn wih thir ath lis intheMazppaanddresses, the chairman brought the business of the eve.

sce il. Lt bas ail the bustie ut a New Eisgland ning to a close by giving out the Doxology.-
Town. ilPralse God fromn whorn ail blcssings tiowv," &c.

S&-. Cn-ATHNîFS, 29 April, 1851. P.ni afler a vote of thanke to the chairman, thse meet-
Deat~Sir &Bro.,in gdispersed at 10 o'clock.Deat Sr & Bo.TiseUDvision is prospering ; it numhers now, inelud-

Lt afiords me mach pleasare to send you tbe ing peropos3itions, just fifty.t It wnas opened on the 18th
%#ithin list of subscribers to yoar valuable Journal. Pebrarls, wîth thse )intion of sixteen, and meets
Your paper gives great satisfaction here, and lly on Wednýesday evenings at 8 o'clock.
cornes up to wbat your prospectus proniised. Tise officers for tbe carrent quarter are-

Thie Son of 2lbaperance has certainly suppiied a John B.J'iard, W. P.,
great want and 1 sincereiy hope it Iaay meet witb Archibaid Speers, W. A.,
tisai encouragement tromn our Order and th e friends Robert Bell, R. S.,
of Teinperance, whlch from its previeus nunibers il 1 ami, Sir and Brother,
lias stsowa iiself degerving of. truly Yotir's

rph ItoA ; 9y -AÂ.6% ,.". A ý 1,Thse W. P.
dcoubt but it can be increased to tour times ils pres.
ent 3ize. You wîil please commence with your first
numbers (if you have tlsem) as most persons who

Toronto, lst May, 1851.

WELLINVGTON SQUARE SOIRBE.
UUverie4 jui parn>Â couLV es tas woiti preci V 115

fur thse bands of thse hinder. Lt will afford mie mach 71b the Editor of the Caitadian Son of Teuperance.
MORE RNCCRUITS WANTJED. pleasure to be of aay service 1 can t0 your Journal DEÂý%R SlIt AND BII-îîuaI,-I saw ia yoar last paper

Population of the 'U. S. estimated at 2-3,000-O000 here, believing il as 1 do 10 be a strong auxiliary inl anaconofurdvsnhligaSoreaatvr,
Washingtonians and Teetotalers, or ou ol as.taken from. tbe Hamilton Gazette. The Editor of flhc

persons mnembers of T. A. Society, 9,sÙOW,0 Vours, ia L. P. and F., Gazette maust have been misinformed or guessed at it.
Sons of Temperance . . . . . . 300,000 J. G. C URRIE. 1 transmit to you a short account of tise tlrst anniver-
Cadets of Texuperauce........150,000 Chas. Durand, Esq., Î'oronîo. sary of the Sons of Teraperance of Wellington Square
Dauigiters of~ Terperance . - - . 50,00 Division. We mnet at the Division Rc-m pretisely at

3 o'ctock and proceeded 10 tise Episcopal C hurch, head-Rechabites and Templars . - - 20,000 To the Editor ofthe Son- of Temperance. cd by tise ilannaviti Brass Band, wisere tise Rev. Mr.
Good Sinaritans ...... ........ 5000 CoLD5sTnERAm Divistin, -No. 212, Green delivered an appropriate address. Mr. Green
Dau.ghiers of Cadets and other 'So- Queca Street, West, Toronto. thougli not a member of 4he Order of tise Sons of Tem.

cieties....... ..... ....... 75,00 si-t AND Bzosnt perance, 'wisises us sticces in our uisdcrtaking, Rie j,

Thse first public meeting of tisis Division took a friend to the cause of teasperance ; ie hiniseif hav
10,100>000 plc nTedyeeig ie2n i aI nte'ng beeri once Vice President of a Teniperance Scciety.

scisool roora under the Wesleyan Chapel, Queen Street, Tisere was an assemblage of at least 400 persons in-
THE, GRtEAT NATIONAL JUBILEE i8th JUNE.- West; pursuant to, public advertiiemnent. cluding a very respectable tura out of ladies the daugh-

We iret tse ttetio ofailto he rogamm At thse appointed time, balf-past seven, tbe roosn was fers and wives of tise village people and aeighboruîgWe iret te atenionof ll O te Pogrmmepretty well filled, and withia isaif an !sour after, coin- tarmers.
of the proceedings Io take place on the occasion pletely so. Thse Division having taken their places, Atter thec service the Sons and Cadets marcbcd
of the meeting of tise National Division On the and arrayed theniselves in regalia, witis thse officers in through the prixîcipal streets of the village and dismisscdtheir proper places, thse Conductors anI Sentiocis with a t tise Presbytcriarn Churcb. At t-il past 6 o'clock
17th and lSth Jane 1851. We intend 10 speak thir staves, &c., Mr. James Rlobertson, an old assd ithe Soirce commer, et'; the Church being very teste-
more at large on thse subject on tise 1otit Jane, faithful advocate of Total Abstinence, was moved into fuliy ornamented i1h evergreens, bouglis, wrtaths
bat -,vould here observe that that ail divisions la tise chair. Thse Chaplain of tie Division was ihen cal- an fla-s of thse Sons. Tho Banner of tise Cadets is tru.
tise Province arnd rseighboring Arhi-icari States ted upon to open with singing and prayer. Thse fiust ly a 1'eèatifnl one, and was admircd by ail present. It

wît tse adtsshaldifposibe sndmor o Hynis in fise Wesleyan -Metho-dist, Hymn Book was reIleLîs g«reat credit on the Artist who executed if.
less persons here ; especial ly shou]d every dlvi- srtng :-Atter tea and tise usual accompaniments had been par-

sio tîat au etun te sinedayfro Tronto "0 for a thousand longues to sin-,"' &c., t'aken of, tise chair was taken by Brother A. E. Vran
heo hre in faîlforc. t ere d vil btsm peha 0ooe by1aigts is sl ryr fe Normai D. G. W. P., who introduccd thse business of
at l00ieran at thel fobrc e. antie wish e secap fovhich thé haimng mae arsht mand orber addrs the evening by a short address. Tise Ciairman then1000 esn ttejbl. adw ihI e hcth himnmdashran ocbeade, caiied on Brother Dinh wiso ga ve us a gorA speech -onaleast 5000 ln thse procession, the more tise bet- and then callildspon M'r. Leadley who in a spirit of tise thec prosperîty of the Order. Brother Barton of thse
ter. A letter appea*rs ini tise lest May sîumber of niost determincd hostiiity ta AUcvhol, cngaged thse at- Diandas Division, made sane very eood remarks on our

te onelTmerne doaefrm tetention of the audience for the space of abjut fif teencas.RvA.BoeofHmln retdth-h motelTminutes. The veterasn teetotaller seernad 10 be at acas.RvA.BkeofHmlnpeendthG. W. P. of Canada Bro. W. S. Barnarasyn oafriors1 eciehsute eetto fts Sons of Wellington Square Division (in beisaif of Miss
tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ la" juic 5 0b n'te1r an.Ti s fokir habits of lis ret bais tye eetto of hpe Sarahs Gage) a token or a leinento: sbowing ber re-t ie is tke n he rite o tise. rThs declxed ha abis tisgent, arit o tise dpea , ante spent for tise cause la wbich wc are uaited. Il waseiter mitak inth prnte orthebr the tis deliery ot Mn.ris Lely' waress tse D ivisio Aftr orked on wbite satin wits the foiiosving inscriptiona3j- Thse Grand National Division ineet on th h eYr fM.Laiysades h iiinon 1:-

I tth and tise Jubilce wili be on thse i.Sth Jane. snlg "Ysw atss nnils.on ntrseiyt iesn TM4 rnc
. IlYeswe n tosepricipes oin'-'&c.BecuseI know 'tis tisere fuil ?Xeîi

CADETS 0F TzeaNc-hseyoÙng soldiers, after whicis thse chairman called upon tise Rev. D. D. Tisat peace and happines do dweli
la tse rea Cod WterArm ar inkin ticirRolston, who ha a talented and convincing speech oc- A true -Memento iay those 110w-crs be

mar an xriga ts ap ifunel capied tise attention of isis aaditary ia tise inos pleasin gOf Love Purity and Fidelity.
the United States and British Pro'vinccs, and are mase o pad fsi uhu.Rsadeshd Rev. Air. Newton of Hamilton was next, callei on ta,

goodevîenc 10 isefnînds f tse cm-the effect of distursing tise consciences of tise modnrale adiress the audience, lie made a ver), ood speech;givîng odeie0  etefinsoftetri rntraio contirming the faitis and stiengtbenin~ sud ai the close of isis rcmarks, presented tbe Worihy
pernce rcform that whcn tise prescrit youths of thse hopes and determinations of the "lSons" whc liau Archon «of tise Calets'with a beantifai Copy of thse Scrip-tise. Contry become tise fathers and leaders of thse pnivilege of listening to hlm. After again ssnging turcs, la behAîf of tiseir Worthy Panron Mr-. Robert
Society, Our cause wiIl fail into able and expe- 4"COr cauce when tirst 10 ligist ut burst." &c., Suthecrland ; w-hidi was responded Io by tise Cisairman.

nîccedbane. e caldwlh tse onsass at Me cisairmaui cal.led upon the Rcv. T. 'i. Howard. W'e wcrc giad 10 sec the Sons of so mapy of carothers who now take tise lead ina ttemperance This gentleman threw down ibe gauntiet to ail tise villagers engagedin l early tife, in pledged hostility to
movernents, -would appreelate and encourage enernies of tise cause, and chatlenged tise auditory Io inte-mperance. Sucis an institution zeà~ously and dis-
evcry effort made by our youthfül friends, for il "*briag forth their strong reasons", ngainst it, dec.iaring creetty eonducîed; as we have good reason to believe
is certainty a cause.for gralittide 1tiso many of bis rceadinesa ta answer aIl objeètions, and at'owing his tisis is, cannot but prove eminently conducive ta thse
our juniors showv au interest ia tise reforra, and i l determination for humself and for sdlitruc "lSons"' tisat well beiag of Society. Brother J. L. Gage next
a littie wvhile they will be tise seniors, bearixsg there shouid bc No Surrewfer. Rlis arguments wvere addrcssed tise audience; isis rcmnarks buing good and
tise heat and burden of thse day.-N. Y. Orgamn indeed unatnswerablo as 'tell as unanswe'dd, and tise to thse point. 1 do not wisb to crowd your paper with

109
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the speezbes that wvere delivered; but they wcere good CHEAP HEALTH AND WEALTH AND as il is the greatest curse that ever befel mnkind
and ta the îiurpose. In the inzervals betwveen the GOOD STANDING IN SOC IETY. iu general, and as it is the niother of ai crime
speeches -%ve, w.ere highiy entertained, with vocal mu- SosfTadC. u anisey vn n rthdes ddsue
SIC, by the M)iddIe Road Chuir; their faîne being weil The SosoGoprac n o, hlsl d whser, hen mad re, ene& ad d'iseusa.

known any comrriendation cf ours cannot add ta il. and retail dealers in nealth and wealîh and -oo best adapted to his constitut ion, and that vas pure
Suflicient it is ta say that their performances were standing in society, take this opporiuniIY 0? in- rold waler; and with his kind aid, we wvill stick
dceservedly adrnired. forming their numnerous friends and a discerning Ito il, and leave the intoxicating cup aloiie.

The surplus froni the Soiree ia $45, te be expended 'publie, tliat the continue the business of reclaim- LAOe' o-îK
iu building a temî,erance hall. The cause of teiiiPer- intiplers ancl'dram-dri,îkers, and drunkards, Son of Týpr
ance is progressing in our villagre. Our division lbas adbankrupts, and beggars, and maniacs, on the 0rmpo e771L1?We .
been organized one year, and commencedl with 18 shortesi notice and roost reasonable terris. The l5h pi,15. 7*
reembers; and now numbers i'vcr 70 merebers. Our advrtier begil ter1u8t5er1o.sncr ak
division meet.s on Monday- evening. Brotherer Jameseunthi ot icrelak

Lamg, ~ ~ , W.ohe P.,e Brte onWadeRo.1 their numerous steady and attachied brothers, [The above Ici 1er or notice waýei Ion ae s Io be
OurSecio ofCaetsar aIe n a~nrisin stteand to ail thc leetetal societies in -etieral, and Ipubl*ished in company wvith a hand-bill signed

They nuraber 30memnbers Nig'.àtof.%Ieeting Friday. the communily ai large, for the increasing coun- andheaded "Cheap Whiskey," "'Death &Co.,
Horace Van Norman Worthy Ar.-hou and Alfred Fisher ennea spotand extensive patronage,
Secteta.ry. which they now receive and they hope the manv:wneae&rti elr nSiis"W ol

Your inL. r F.proofs whichi are to ho 1ound in every ciîy, town 1 te oblige the brother, bave inserted boîli, but had

J. Il. StUXDS:RS. anîd village, and district of Canada, of the Success j not roore. The band-bill alluded Ie is already
of the Sons of Temperance & Co., in thme above fp-iygnrlycruae nti ouy]Ei
fine of business, will secue tu the fallen sons azad p1 u ecal iclte eti onyJEI

g3> VERY CHEERLNG iÇF.WVS. flU daugliters of Adam, health, weat pece .d: TOR Som
1happiness in their faznilies- and neigb-bourhoods;

DIVISIONS 0F NORFOLK. and besi of all save ihcm from becoming drunk-! PERAMIBULATING LIQUOR CASKS.
ards and sinkin- inmb a drankard's grave, unno-
ticed aud discarLed from, good soeiety, as well as DYJ. in. KcIN, TNI5FJL

WATE£RrORI>, May, 19,1851-î forever silence the advocates cf intemperance.
7h ue d.ior f Lte on f ~The Sons cf Tereperance & Co. bcg te assure the A time there was wheai Bacchus rcigncd

public that the article in which they deal, is thc Despctic and rupreme,
Tn nerusing froni ture te lime yotir truly val- rnost pleasant a.nd niost haalthfül beverage in the And alcohol gave mussie t

nable papéir, I na surprized that no notice vrhatever is world.- Il is thal which God made for anan an.' Bach Bacchanalian therne;
taken of the doings ofithe Scns, in Ihis beauliiui sec- beast, and is the besi suited to quech l.hirst, i-e If sne il ad h n wor en,
lion cf the country. Although here we are in the back- fresh the body, cure the Aedce andn turne bu whik as
w'oods of Canada when cmpared wîth the locahities diseases brought on by ntezaperance. The &Ss' Peranbulate the street.

in the ncighbourhood cf Toronto, yet 1 do assure you of Temperance & Co. bave neyer known a case' Our fathers used ta love their glass,
the Sons cf Temperance have gel a fiIrm foundation faîl where thc patient has strletly followed oui And thought no hani l'in sure,
Divsn n u s. hee re lr, lei e, abdoutolk-," the direclions as laid down. In order to, do busi- Bach man.a dramn te talr'i

Divsios ii hi canly (Glelos od Nrfll~")nese ini a respectable style, the advcrîisers are 1 For biltes. or a cu-e;
the first, thc Norfolk Division, No. 110, organized onaott obtain a charter Irom t he legislature, un- Tlieir brealli 1 ca-n't tell bew it smell'd,
17th May, 1850 in the Tozvn cf Simnce the neXI abor ths beeoeoasie hyh coba- Ecp ht'wsntset
Townsend Division, No. 141, crg inizcd on thie 22nde ths eeoetasie hyhp obn 7etta t-sntset
July, 1850, iu ibis village, (Wate:.fard,) meet on Tues- 1sh King Alcohol cul cf the community at largee They sneild like aricialt liquèr caslis
day evening; and being the one I have tic honor te be and resture the tiplef and drau-drinker le henâtU Thitaeldrudfi ietI assIsaylia me wîh asucesaand sudaIs ruior hus t hi fansa su Ail heurs were notse Ikaceful then
connecied wxth, 1 utSyhsmtwt ucs n vealth, adls eorhi.thsfmiynd Wien Operlo or Dulch
beyond tvhat ils niost sanguine adniirers c% er hoped secure bur in the path cf virlue and lemperance., Toe freely circled round the board
for, (sud as was truly rernar£ed by an article lu 3eur Ili Sons cf Temperance & Co. will spare ne And gave a drop tee, nuci,
lastnornber tint suppoed unsurmouritablc d.filculties pains in tryi:ig te reclaim. all they eau on lte' Higi words and olten blotre were givenà,
vanis.hed as we approached ticm,) se have wve Pli il le, shortesi notice and most reasonable lermes; and In fai. or mruaket town,
ho. This division organized iii 19 mrnibers and t copihteedsrbens ti nyn- Tec-ç-taoglesvsfl u
have up unIe this lime initiatad 205 all of tviem, wibbta copihteedsrbeodihsol e h ak mn hmevsff u
twi e xceptiens strictly mzintain their obligations Io> cessary-io join the Sons of Temperance & Co.: kdkeVdcd on
upholdile glorieus cause for which ive arc united. snd mosi diigently Ie observe thc rulesadr - Returning frorn thic midnight spree
That, Sir, is someihing te boust of tvhen we lake into lations as laid dcwa, and the good results arisîng 1 ome rlcatch hey sunelow o
consideration that tbis village dors nel comprise ovcr from il will niake itcef knoivn ai tie raerchants That ord£ you Mc wee eîow c
500înbabiitants. We bave bcsides joethcr Divisiens, sbeps and al the saviag-banks, and ai ilicir own Their heusts were net overstocked
v'iz. the Boston aud Vitlc Neura, in atctive operatien firerice. ThLy %vill net lbc troubled %xith bc Wîith furniture or meats;
in ibixs Ton.s ip, flic number 'in lieli = nuiPre- heerers, biîuught on by the use cf intoxicaz.ing Il- Their spa-rt cash mnade ticrn brandy cagÀ-4
parTed ai prescrit te state. quers ; and best cf ail thcy vrill have thcîr eenses Te ambulate thc streets.

ANeother pleasîng feature in this place is the zeal aud ai ail limes sud kcep their ntoney iii îhcîr poc- Nexl more their clildren nuight be seen
perscverancc tie meebrs have tiuo%% nnse gctting uP keis insîcad cf lcuinc t.he mm-seller have il for. Rnown by thecelothes tbcy 'vore,
asultable sud clegant furnmshed Division Rocin Jar îîquid pviis.n. The Uons of T<smperucc & Co.,'' Skcal Io tic lave=e for a çncr,
thei accemedation, and as lias been tic case in many for thc accommodation of tLir numerous brother Fcr d3ddty's bead tas ecre ;
allier places the Ladies here bave not forget ae, ontesu anc asei fac disose tei ofv there mbei.rabi

Lay Uerete Cuerhcpy o the &ri Sptures ta i uba eldsoe og eto i Their cure would sonn ceznpIde,
guide us lu eur paili cf *du!y te GoI, an.d fallen mac ; : ad support in tryieg ta recla iz lte pour drm And start the liquor cask again
o2iers bave prcseatce, a splendid Banner te encourmZe .drinker and tipler, and for the ciepalci cf their in- To azubulate thc street.
us onirard s e path of Love A? splendid instruý- creasing business, have appoinied a nunbcr of ac- Orpioste ceawy ul
mie niaI ba.nd cf Sons cicr and erIté cn out oruard .tive ageints iii thc cilics, tcwns, villages & distz-icîs . Ou; Poien ivere alay f t '
prigret. Tire large Temper-ance Ho"el are about' ni C.anada ai convenient distances, se as te lie e-' And MNagistremis and peity Courts
te lie cpeued lne Pi iagt-, and 1-asty, 1 ama happy ta ablcd te aid in ibis gried sud gl o r Has.To ad plenîy fer te do?
stait that the proprietor ofithat empire of tsr-v, the above afens znay easily-b h o en by their te- EahngtOdlcoliqecas
Diszllcry, bas jemncid us hen-ri nd banld,iiid is prepzr spr c e aupearsuce, auJ more parliculariy as' In rows were apl Ie xneet,
cd ta &how unie the world tint lus ]rc fer man's pence Ihe denliegran elaogth tei r Ad light xii slaves plucVd ron tici aides

and appm s stronger tien tic love for LVcr. îhe As nety rairge sudn thei &=etbb.srcso
WouId te od =that ýevcrydistiiler ticx-.git so and actie loun7,e in the bar-rocf the rurn-selers.ton As tic>- SoRddewie str.7i-c7

aceuinî vililis like-ly tien them it church on Sunday Mce l-sz diie tr Nne
lie ccv tiaimor tr tat t~mîcî ansd thrir famnilles viii tiere, dresscd UlP in a Te- Or rich or pooreconid mei exist

dnbto wlwodmuait stiîî bc, onxrdi, unil eeiablo rrannc-r; and pot living lc aae. Waniut icir glass of truie;
-v hoeir or-d 1e a homne inid: a hume They love ticir fcllow-crcatumea, and try 10 aid. Aye even bookmcn thoinght ne shane

oif Ttnnmrnr, Beicroienr. anti of Brraiv î.cvC , suad ns.eist thern tvhen le di-eress. Proof. cf titeir T 'oin tie mati cam-oupe,
and 3wtely a hàpppv &ay kti cn tic date. TÉbat Ged good cAneauct ças bc bief of minosi th Le mical A if xhley draek net in thc stret
,rani il mxa> nnr.tý bltng ce re hoet of misery anti mn-te ministera cf aIl denonination.% misa esTtydrn tntchnei
risTecd.xm Ipo inua-i d eer tic banner. L'r, rity .and tic famulics of rerlainuev drnnkarasý. The~ -,akcste 'e ecc et

ant Fdehy ~ tc trae srulîcf ou Bthr nti Sons of Temper-ance & Co., would respcifullT' Ie ehains (Intemrperance hai forgeti,)felow Labourr in tbr causer, invite îiploirrs, drani-drinker.- and drt1 eka-.tds, Io Niralî detlîrond.
ROBI. W teLKER. W.T'., ; es o becsuch, sud te unite xviti teien t ryizig For nobUe spirits irbo x-cre iveit,

71mr»d1h-j -z.14 1. r* 7%. 11e baiish-the sin cf drnnlcnems frein eur land i Fer vanine te eMnrplelc;
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New fashion diti lîke liquor cacice
Perambalate ecd street.
But oh ! a beaming star arose
Andi pierceti Ibis dark expanse,-
Dispell'd these soul debasing anists,
That star was Ternpe.rnce.
Lit by its beanis ten thousanti then
Shrunk terror strieken back;
They then discovereti thcy werc on
Destructions downward îrack.
Directeti by ils glorlous beans
The staatlý-d thousantis fiee,
Andi rally fast beneath the ebtule
0f the fair temp'rance trec.
Andi now more spldoan 'Lis our faite
That hateful sight to meet,
A bloatei turning whisky cask
Perambulate the street.
Anti soon a more effolgent liglit

Succeeded that briglit star,
A noble ordier sprang, to life
And spreadl ils beams afar.
A noble moral brotherbooi
Whose gaze pale misery sims--
Rcclaims the vile-the poor relieves,
That Order is the Sons.

THE GRFIAT BROUGHIAM DEMONSTRA.-
TION, 1.5t)h Ùiay 1851-A -VISIT TO MARK-
H{AM VILLAGE, STOUFFVILE, BROOK-
LYN, A.ND PRINCE ALBERT.

fects of Ihe traffilieh and the Sons of ihis Division,
one clear niglit put the axe to the root of the tree,
on which his Jiquor sigui was hung, and down it
came with a tiemendous crash ; arousing the
sleepers in his neighboi's Inn across the road.
On ils ruina ho intends to raise the emblera of
the Sons, andi we hope ail wl jsustait. him. l'le
do-wnfall of Ibis sign of alcohiol is the talk of the
couutry for twventy miles around. The Division
here is for so small a village very large, number-
ing upvards of sixty members. There is also a
Section of Cadets bere. The Division meets on
Monday niglit and is inereasing. Few if any
places in thas county can beat Stoufiville, in ils
numb'ir of Sons, iii proportion to ils size.

Frorn this village we passed on ilirougli Picker-
ing aud Markham Io Brou-hm asn lrul
a ricli agricultural country; especial]y lai. in c
northern pail of Pickering.

r&-THE WHITE BLOSSOMED WVZLI PLUM TRE..
Throughout the whole rouI, from Gales' Inn to

Brougham 25 miles, we %vcre coustantly greetcd
with the siglit, of the whith, blossometi coveriug
of the %vild plum tree of 'Canada. These trees
look in the distance like hillocks of snow. Some
of themn are as large as the largest. apple trees,
aud a foot in diarneter. In t11e fait tliey are cov-
eied xwith rich red jplum , ofîen very pleasant to
the laste. Tere is only one tree in Canada,
that exceeds it in the -whiteness of ils blossoms

iug statu. It lias about 80 menibers. Some time
ago they initiateti 10 anembers in one night. Tliey
have a Temperance Hall 20 by 81) feet in aize.
Most of the men of influence hoe are Sons. A fe-w
of the Merchants, stand aloof, iefusing to juin
iwith the terriperanee mon in a good eau-e.

BROOKLYN.
WVe lefî the villa ge of Prince Albert, and vieil-

ed this pleasant vilIag, %vlieie wve dined. The
Division herc ;a naui iuacreasiuag mucla, but still the
village is fult of tiju frientis of thîe cause. Il lias
a Sectioni of Cadets ntîambeinrg 25. Brothier Kelly
is Worthy Patron, and there is a large union of
Daughter here also. There wvas a Soiree of thie
Sons lie Id liere, last Saturday, which altho invited
wve could nol attend. We trust thal Il will do

good and would Ceel oblizeti if the brethren vrould
seni us the particulais of iL

TEMPERANCE -NEWS.

RîICII'O.DIhIILI.SOIaR.W.FDNESDAY28-rH
AIAY, 1851 .- The Division al ibis vilage is Io
have' a soiree on this day. We are happy to se0
ibis. We will if possible attend, although il mnay
be that business will call us 10 Hamilton. It only
requires a haIle exertion on the part of surround-
ing divisions bn give this division sucl a stant as
lu ,,nclude within il a hundred rnembers. The

aila lheS thr tges m ia .iere is anS amlfied IoUULWe Ieft the City of Toronto early on Thursday jBROUGH~AM DEMONSTUboN. work in. Brothers attending should be there as
151h anti arrived al Markham vil' age, a few hours, Wo arrivei liere afier dinner, but in limec for early as half-past one o'clock.
afieriards. Thle township of MUarkhan, is one of the speeches. Tlie meeting vas h.eld iii the open SAITC FTI IIIN
the rnost comnfortable in appeartrîce that we know air, or rather mnder the covering of an arbour of SÀITCSo iI iiiN

Thefaraes il ee wei u atiliapy Thirhemlock axa aebuis -ajiiiing thc now! Br. Graham bas- sent us a letter saying this di-
'rTem-perance Hall, tuaI is nov ini process of ercc- vision now numbers 36 mombers. Il metso

farine have the appearance of thrift andi the vrheal : lion,- flore wve founti in the chair, our excellent MYonday, ani lias a section of cadets numbern
Crap looks well. The drive to lte village ls beau- friend brother Abrahamn Fare-,ell of Ohaa 3 h fioso ieDvso r o ai

tiu, andi the roati as level as a fl(oor. The wVoocs mati ever foremost ini Canada in every good andi Atkinson, W. P., Sannel Stark, R. S., anti Geo.
anti ficelds ivere tieligiful. %vise movemeat. By his side sat the Ren. 'Mr. JGrahan W. A.

The Division here is large spiriteti and ac-. Kribbs, the tvo, le'sr Ccpi> Ef loo vn,tive. There are now 80 members in il- Tne' Br. Tucker of Hungerford, and Br. Sherrard Of -TU~ Contrai Division Soiree carne off on
Div1ision initiat.ed seventeen persons in one night a Brougham.. Brother Camapbell addressaA,- the' au- ie22dMy Iewale ntefr aic
short time ago. There is a section of Cadets here dier.ce tvho wore seated ou benches, for l'tar an a an wihpeeie ayf
aise numbezing 31. On the morning we ai ri% ed ho.àî. The Rev. Br. Kribbs spoke jor half an boucé. at>10 dy %wasà raih- wic prevulethav mattn ro
liere they ivere aIl dresseti Up j ust etarting writh a wvith a mnot happy effeet. Speeches wIere after- aster*dan thuler s ale anuud ham atin-i
fiae banner anti carniage for Broughiam. The Ivartis m4de for short ploiby brother Camp- pan:,. The weallher in the' afiernoon Was fine.
Sons aie erectin,7a new hall 50 feîby24 with bell of Broklyit, brother Tueker, brother Farewel: the rm inhaviarr ce.ased. We arriveti there ah.
a oelfry in whacli te holti meuetings and Seireesll. anti tho odutor of ihis paper. The audience wts f-,1kai on eyp6-ýn opnThe bretitren here are doiigtwe)ll numerous and attentive, compuaseti cf farrners fie o'clockalfodaveyp.aatcnay

»Î~~~~~~~~~~0N~~~~~ ofhi îe niduitrs n unru rusn ladies anti gentlemen seateti at te tables in
UNIOVILE D SIO MAKHA. lhir ive an da ghersandnumrou grupsthe locust avenue cf Rev. James Harris partakingof Cadets, lu uniformn. We are toltatlthere vas of an excellent tea with refreshments- A Ban tXVo leaueti bore tbat our esteerneti brother, the a thou.santi peoplo on the grounti during the' Soirre' %".s play Ing ai,.> every (one seeme> deligbted

Rev. Mr. Kribbs of Stouffvçi!lec, hati juei openeti a' anti th*abort 4100 took ?Inuer. Altogethor tltis vi ih thée rom,.a;aî. * j.Ipcatrrce cf the scene.
Division ah Ibis village ln Mtarkham, ainder fawor- meeting wuxs highly useful ands plc-asiug.Nu onai hecmanpreee tthniz-
able auspices,. We tvould feel obligeti ta the inerous groups of yujung Cadets tvero in attendanc'e .boting Cliapel td.cre ,pt!echecs tçeîe made lby ihe
Unionville bretitren for the pa is of their Di-: with bannens In the evening a cotrr wn himnPsrLa~rne l~.,Bo de h
vusaIon andi their patronage- auznvillecis Io have given al brother %Vocraff 's Temperazre Inn, jubeduo fti ae niteRv i lon
a post office mea. openetihere. The S;ous are boerci nga Tom- Blciwe the ibs peecad he company ownit .adt

sTOmuFvinLLZ DIVISION. - perance Hall, '_ s.tories hig'b, 50 by 2-1 fect în sise. I c tte rntu et e the speceu prnithenCdetsc

Froan Markitam village te Stoufivili, a village vxa D IDVIStIN. Iof Br. E. La n atertaineti the audience with
tuttait-cd or. the line beîwecu the townships of Thtis di vision was repr esentiý ai ie Suirca vcry sotac-s wAr rccitations :Lsisîrd l'y tihe " -Icadion of
Markhamn andi Whitcbnrcb, the ditance le cîghb fuliy for lis numbers.. The Frakjail Section< ofI i . Tç.%%n.'tnd. Thare werc about --,J( persans
miles., over a beanbîful oati ant Irougit ;. lovely Cadet., of Uxb-adgo thougit sinaîl is ane cbf the preeent all nif uhem --ew.cd hirrhly dclighted andi
ancultural oeutry. Il as a comforiable hourls most eneprsnut e conryi. Tt niambers tht' Saucre broke up ai nine a'c)ack. There was
drive. Ail who w-ant to enjoy a cz;ntry drive upwards 0? twreny mroribers, aint is cons,,ltnt- à ofî~ aîcdrnaidirs. l~uch <redit is due
c.ant do beiter thian takc a day for vlsiting these ly increasiag. Il bas a fiue banne: andi turn- Mýi. andi Mrs. Harris in their kirîinces lu .viving
tino places, andi seîng ue of the inet agricultu- id out fullv, with hanzrrs andi regalia, ati thi., thoir g~rounds an the occasion.
raI reluatries, lu Canaifa. Wv hati heard that Brc. Soirer. Tiûs Section is the offly anc which. a: ____
James% Halasen 1usid iately pulleti dowan his liquoi a Seion patraizes thi.s ma7ze l1W boyz
.igu, ani hoistei lte banner of tempezancr.; e z eat for il lor the' use of their rcm. Ux hitig is TtLai Sri.niPrrnainfaspc-
we sought his bou. - a sinail village, situisaed in a ycuîag but iz-.owiatg <id Ranner laothe <)ninîrin Iivi.sir1n 13îih .lne 18.51

(~J.L>IEs HOLtflt5's TEMrvsusrcc Housr. or Itownsbîp, andi has a Division cf ;ons nunbcîinr 'Vifi te a fine atlair. Wic wiii a!udc t 3i lcngta
S'orrvLaE.near thirty. The IviQion mects an Satiniday. 'a an ur nexu.

RIe wP-%net at home hz.ving gone ta the Brou-zhamn
Soirce. but voîwithstiniiu, we ea-t a coinfcrtalle
znncal ni his bouse, which'h le jus ncw rcfittin
andi preparlng ta op=a as a thororrh Teipeanze
Inn. If e bas bc-ctoforo kept a commuon liquz-.
Inn but beecoring cenvinceti cf the injmmcws cf-

rZINucY ALSESiT DIVISIaN.
Ive epent lte nigitt alilii village, or Mrtale a. IUxir>ru.r Dîinsza< TloPlt cm çalunday andi

mile frein il, ai Bortlia. The Sons bei-e require nnw nuinbcrs ii mem blera, andi basL a ret-y enter-
a gooti Tcmprac. In, nictme pe ticy will, pnisiiig Seein or Ca'ILets The C-cadets nf ibis
havc in ra . Eadîe's cen. iupaied Icropeance, Artîen lmecl out in jui dres ai the Broughamn
House. Ttc Divisio-a bic e Î%in a vc.i y lourssb- , Soire_.



THIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

e: CVMIk-YISVILLE TEMhPErÂNcE Soutizy, the price is always 5s. pet copy per year ini cdvance. îour, and the p arsn encd in i iwill ho covered up with a
Nrhso.N, 192Tu 3UNE5, 1851.-The brethren of ticis Wetakhmfrbi odwshs kin drOS3, buuttoned te the chia, and faitened to tise

Division are te have a Soiree on this day. A pro- dok tht nteeeto tsbigsanei a

cession wvill be formed at one o'clock. and tea eabil Sobe-mihil Diiinwîlhl Si cghted ansin without any water gotting iet

-eill be served at 2 o'clock P. M. A fier titis ad- ree on Tbursday June the bth near Clareville. NMr. Kennedy r.ontemplried flot only using ihis hont
dres-ses ost thse subject of tereperance and the fo>r cn>s!sing riverB, over sec, and~ downs rapids but la
order xvill ha deliveres! by varieus speakers. . rky s i~nSiee aeof~Stra mako si his rourh of repose ut iii, by simply puliîng

The brethren of neighbouring divisions are ici- last. Wdhv ltrcie h atclr.aine srhm n hr eoei epraturn
vite tov attend.d h prtclas thitt rrsakos one treeze te think' of. Hoe lias been accus-jie oated tomed te thesoe Iardthipit, and bas stood many niglits in

I EDITORS TABLE. sirnilar circumestances, with thse charuneniecer 45 ce 50
j degreos l>olow zere:- cîften, toe, uith ne coverilig but

'i jThse Treasury of Hustory, being a History of the tihe canopy of heaven. Thels Prziice Albert %vill bis pro-
world, comprising a General account boih A4ntient and visioned for two yens-. Ail aucces attend ber.

Tiir Cstv 15 S-TILt Tiinv Co3c.-The G. W. 1Moder-' of all the priocipal Nations of the Globe, cheir____
P. informed us a few days since tisat tisere are iriso, progress, ansd Psresent condition, down to 18bO, by ECRIN
new 281 divisions ini Canada WVest. ISamiel Mlaunder, author of thse Treasury of Knowl-

____ edgc, &c., Edîted by John Intaan Esq., lte Editor of
KING-Thre s aDiviionin histhse Cûrmcrciald.dvertise), Non- York, City, is 2a new Thse Sons of tise Whitby Division, in connection with

îowshi, wrk uss pulisod a he Jnied tats. t a cen-those of Oshsawa, Brookhin, &c., have in contempla-
which wve have flot yet visited or -ot tise particu- Iposed of 2 large volumes, well and beautiiîty boundtoanecrinoteFIsoagrdsale
lars of, presided over by Br. Win. Irvine. It and us offered for $4j. Ic cootauns 11500 psages and is trke place somneime in June, or early in July next.-
It meets on Tuesdays. We wonld be happy te illustrated with vwood cuis. Il is well wortî tise pub It is inîended se to arrange toc sratter as to aiford the
hear fs-an chem. licparnage. party lime fos- visiting a'! thse placos ef interest, such

The nie Ar, aTemprane pperas Lundy.s Lane, the Suspension Bridges, and othe-
CÂiDETS- Loor, UP.-There are 150,000 Cad t eU-ot.raTmeac pae c ntanng places of note in thsai hcatilul neigsbosuheod, retes--

ini :he Unitedl Stales ai the lasî ac-countis, and they cight pages, published la Brooklyn, New York, is the xîàg home in thse evening. T-he party as proposed wilt
arecontanly ncseasng.Thee a-e robblynane of a spirited publication just isscied and sent te bc accompaaaed by a ad of music, and sucs cuber

us>L containmn sri1and useful remas2kswith arrangements made as wll add te thse vieasure ef thse
800 Cadets ins tise County of Yos-k, and five ies statisties on Temperance. pry iIts neleutejyetts casn
that number in Canada. We wvish- [o sec at least i ie a- a thetitul en a nt is thred on tisen
two tliousand Boys in full regalia iiToronsto, on! Mi. WAtLTER _A2sLcvm aoRr c licA-gc at ftoeavs ocie t V aen
1Stis Juna. lesI IxsTiT-rr£ or- Tcsaoicro.-Mr. ealter Bales, an doubi, trom tise resrpectability of the parties soîacted

intelligent Meichanic, now living in this ciîy, and lace le Carr eu the eiita taiIlepsifrvr

BRc. MCIMILLAN'5 Lrr-raa.---In ihis nuube- ve of Kingston, bas kindly presented us avili a copy of a W-th vgr The Standing' Ceômmaitte ef arrangements
jase-t bisvas- exellnt ltte. Tsa sbjet ~ lecture,'n pamphlet ferra, Ielivertod by bsm, belore thse are A. Fareavaîl, Lsq., (ýhairma!2; J. H. Perry Esq.,

insete thi eryexcelen iso e r Thet imortac and Torunte Mecbaoics' lasutute last Wînter. Secretary; nnd Messrs. Ws-. Czrpenter , C, Camp-
dailv teurranea te s on of aTeimprance TaW coweghercp fts Sa fTme- beil, - Chosout, R. C-artsisore, John Gordon,-ea -;xrnc osn fTmeac.Te W aketeg h eito h tro epr Koily, M. B. Stoe.-Reporter
funcis if each division are its own privaie property, ance, publisced at Keokuk ici Iowa; alse the Canada N. B. This excurtien cernes off on the l6th June-
and as tise re-ulations noar stand, ihe Grand li- Oak and Western Planet, two papers published, ise Ens-rea Sos.
vision ef thse kovince only cails ier five per cent jfis-st at Sandwich, tuisd the Iat i Chatham.
tises-ac te pay its capenses. Wa think it is of

sgreat importance that tisera should ha a uniforin LADY FRANLN'S EXPEDITION TO THE ARC- ( ~u oDA vc-iea îro
ride over Canada, allotviîîg any' brother of ged TIC I[EGluNS:. Brown.i, Esq., of Monts-eal, on tise occasion et opeui-
standing, leaving his Division, enîitled ce re-cive Froi. th laere Ccai ing tise Bagle Hotel of NMoDtreal, as a Temaperacice

banfis f ic, e eive thesa upon ceirsu House, laie.y made tac fellowing pertinent anîd
any otiser. Il woulè add îrreatly te tise utihlvy anl 0f tentr tts soec< oaec ieA-cl vise reasarks:
ppularity of thse os-der. -To affect ihis it In-ould S-cas by h1r. Kennedy and bas crew et Orkney meni, in Mr. T. Browna said, that il ceunns-v mes-chants stek

eo n eces-sar- thsa ail1 d eleeatdes teo tise Gran s Di v i- sens-ch et Sir John Fs-anklin, a fciw notest ia supplied by iflg credit, tir yocing men seck sictuations, appreciaied
sien rJ.sould ba insîrucîed-i Xc ade a <uifesm s-uic thse .John 'Groac Jonarie. Mr-. Kennedy ànw ntu thirs ewn linîeesv-, they would always siay at Tem-
oftiis kind. Individual divisions rnay maka a Aliesdeen, where the Pàince AIW. t ns fittasg eut. The pas-ance houces. Be hadl kacavo yooog mca cein-

rideobvatig tse efeî asîhe~ fndsareîis.srrouce te ho followedl la by Lanausier Sunda, eis den mencing es marchants in tise concry. Whio brougisirali obiatng he efet a., tei7funs ae teirPrince Rcgcmc's talet a,. far as possiblc. Tise rhip às excellent leters, but thirs breath avas cainted mritb
own, but iL vrould be bette- if made _gêneraid. We thon tc eroortd m aonme ha-los-, and tave bonis seaU ho ise smeîl cf liqoor, and they were rcfusd credit for
bave been tzaid by s'sme brethers tisai, a member dssptuted un va-s-ous dircciAions, ncorsding te cireusanen te csn lbuhii e-owsD. ss91
of tise erder cf tavelve mesnths standing, is entitied of0Ccu5~e ihe ic =y ps-<-s.it. On neobourtsn lhoi ii esnnasnzasga

benefits ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ur estt-in b-cadantie dviin. te bring oves-land te cte avuion sore, nt cd, and thcy ncvcs- kncw ihat it avas the one glass
te ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cressavell or Brtentoe-d Bay, in thbe diremction et thse iag ha a acnbfr aligo h eeeaooe

Thtis ave think is an es-sos-. neu- e . The l. I uli 1î, àý. -il,. -- I ,, t7-, chbsnt. whsch decidcd bisa ie deciine opessingarcozmts

COMMr51N-CATI ONS.

Joscpb Donisas or lise cificac'r cf ps-ar, a wcel
wcnsiton Tespe-uc-nce Tale, ave jusdge fs-cms Hamilton,

ns recosvcd. A part of il avili appra- in car finît June
nicsbe-. Wc meat aMas rcsmuind nui eontrsbacors,i
tisat ave aJways requs-c tseis- s-al came te ha sent aii
tis eoznmunicac-2,)ns, arA lisat ec mas- ai zirc exer-:
cisc, thse previlege, as critics, cf mmang shighc - ca-~
tiens.

A portion of tise atdro-as of blsrhs J. C. Lathaias
in type, but cculd ot appear mn Ibis nus-ber.. Il ssai
in e-tir nexai

'Jr. Pspor's atidresa avil -nppear mnou- noXt
Rs-rm-aiS-i sassos.B-tss WVIbar Trudgeon
is infos-aict tisati ae ha-ve alwayx sent his pape- direct-
ed to Richmo-s Nul powlt office, if ire bas as-ut rc-ccavc-d
il thse fiait m=s bc a-sus isirs or tise pcsl office ises--
Can tisa-ev bc axiirs lem=cs ite ot tise sanie sare '1
WC çnu Ise-cafie mas-i o thse R=£ca Star > insict4.

Pxasu e \acsas,-i-. taks-.W Iie
tissoplrrtnat sf ayng tbz-' ail ipp aria r xchangZez
se-ni fs-on t.h: e-fiicc a-e anaîleti enb-r c.-- -sc.sics
a=c, anzd if ana- go asuv, t's-e famult tsa nstisus

Brsces-ibe ss Rs;c ven-uasles stts
La-c-cn w~-n-neas izssteured ':21si Fea-usra las- and,
rd;%w na-Sera 4-I. avilis gSd J.eseei. He is tu'rfs-sic

cd tisat wies-e ove 5 pessare sent by us te. cz4 .9e

I larber. and wvilI crus= Bou>zsuis Isthmes, nd afier sîtrik-
mcg thse sas sit v ill ps-accs by Sir Jansur Recî' straS-
:0 mccc thse où-=es liat.

Altes- a mc.ung thry xvili ngami dives-ge nd expcs-e
wctzward. It is thon incnded thatocne et thc boaza bu
dsspamelso<1 in tis durcton cf S"imnpse)n' 1;=txs, while
thse otite-r .- Ill lie ds-ecu--d ssosthvard. a si.h a a sin
ce cne on the us-ar3 .,f Us-. Rac and bits pouty. Ns-.
l<cnnrdy bhr bora Ibis-c-e y= i-în té ses-vice nf thbe
lissd.ons IBay Comp~ay, andi çp-nt cight yens-s oft c-al-
peci in L-ieo. Knou-src the ceuss-y. and it-
sitisdaucvofe decs. sasirecos, :%nd marine animnais. bu-
bas tise fsrn persuaion thsai ai Irisa a prc-ian ef Sir-
John Fs-ankLI7." as-c-y as-e yez zine. He gorx out- seji-
out .'cc or-scsud anirrasrd wsth a pure: devous-, ce thec
sos-viret- sr croaie cosits et trvrntc-cn ->mwmns, naasly
aIl sr.-ze -rt . Os-kncy.

Sj* 1catrr zink n st

Tict rxp càtie=, sa Io A, rrzèudri a'4-n ba;rodbi
and i ha ithsp ill bc sriaiy Kcr Pmn li thésen-d ifut Ibi

=nhr-h ames tht-e hi-uc---on- cf rnalwga-.y. M"a
ot comtien rsatrrals, andi =ru et Jut pe-rha. Nlrzt-z

tSsitie. et Abc-<1acis, are buildaing a licet Ypccsafl ter
1s-. RtmminNlye* upe lu s ticI lie 'uw-aly-iwe fr-et 1bi.

enly se feg-: avido ai tise s-idatsîP$. us- bassadea pas-i. and
aftC.r hc-sa ecn% e:oeti th bid0 e E= Pntiaecia. M-sths oan

pcscst an1 si-cane.o iai s-s c£aled tii amn
cinty t.

5
srca inctses C-t vaa VM- . hle dz'h et tie 1bts: Is tei

hé rv-er =c<-a ut tlae ,r-t. Il usmne-s to Pro-el
tiau cisrareimnsy =nfi. a!týr tise rasanT- et ie ta is
c£ %bsse -r&p.s-sbo E3qunu a-y a dr b!ebadcd

anuSh cseca. 11c badl krisea-cothoer Who, in bard
limes, had te cs-avc lcnicncy, and if ail apprared
riglit, chcv wece invar.alily left :o maire thse mcssc cf
tings tbcmS-elcl-s; bot if orec of cisoca smit if drink
the wbolersalc mes-chant thoxsgit hoe musc bce gong 10
tIsa bail, and chat the fis-st loss would K- e isiast, and
conscqliently, ptshcd hlm te ciec seal. This man
neys- k-nu-w w bv bc bail lico harrasscrd and driven
«lnrc*ite tisser s-uin; btru thc gilss of brandy hc bad
saken au tise bar bose gaing out le aek fer sime aa
1i soie cause cf il. And ju<t --o avisi vouniz sas-n

scking siuuatiops. Everv onc's conifideceým -asas in-
resa in a man, by leas-ning chat bc puit up ai a
Tesaperanco bouse, andi cevr ne's confidence as
diminished in a man il thcre anas causc- te belicvoîiat
isc usc-à intoxicaclng drinks.

THE JUDGES ON INTEM9PERANCE.

Hc-r-sr nrrn-itise Assise rcealy bu-Id at
Neweati-upo-TvscBaron rlaît gave utle-nceo te

a wh-lesearc truth, tie peti-culast %ve cepy fi-cm ti
Gai:shcad Oincerver. Johin Tel-r a:nd Tisema K7.v,

ah 21i, a-es- chas-ged wsiib bila s tolons £5 Z*- 4L1
and elbe- prqienty tram the prin of John Ceai-ve,

ha-toise,~~ No-bSiedi ie prGecuter aas ietoxic-
tc-. On tise ar-,uiital ef thse psse-nes. th-' ieamn-d Jtge

ôbser-c-et iJit, 4-il11-ie p-ascs-uièr c-ouli afc-s-d te
-,rnnk, ise ssav me ranM-çn cvby the (Otuit!y sixnutiz
1pUt tei thse espease of ths rsesîa--seez-sd frd
tilat t=,,,
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SUMMARY OF NEWS.

GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

Parliarnent wns ope.'xed on the 2Oth anst. Thispeech
of the Governor Genoral contains leis than ils usual
interest. It refers 10 the present prosper-tty of Ilhe
Province-ihle agitation of railroad sehemnes-the good
state of our Provincial credit, and Io the increased Ship-
ping on our lakes. It alludes to thé Ciergy Réserves
without recommendang nny action, and also to the
salaries of public oflicers without makin g any definite
suggestions. Thei postal arrangements are also atluded
te in general terr-ms. We cannot ptablish it at length.

The English Ministry lxad sustained another defeat
on a motion of -Mi-. Hume 10 reduee taxation.

The great world's exhibition was opened by the
Queen in persan on the lI May instant amidst immense
throrigs of spectators and great festivites. Thei day
vras very fine and the carrnages reaclxed two miles. It
is çaid the scene was mosi beautiful and exeiting and the
cheernag for the Queen very eathusiastic. Si0,000 are
taken drày for admission.

Thei President cf thxe 'United States is travelling
through varicins; ýtateà of thec Union-and rex-eiving ad-
dresses and sialcing speeches with -. Webster u±nd
other mexubers of his cabinet.

nlie Queea'& ?Birth-.day was celebrated in Toronto on
thxe 24th iasst. With exhibitions of lire wrorks and other
festivi!ies.

A large meetinguwas held nit Torônto siîsca oui- last
issue ini favor of thse lake Huron rail road.

PAR x.QrxNa iN ToRox%-ro.-The addrcsses ta the
Governor was xnoved by Mr. Ross of Lower Canada,
seconded by J. C. Morrison of the 2iid Riding.

?Naîmerous bis ai-e about to be brought in, several
by hIr. Wîackenzie- amd J. H- Boulton. g

hfr. Mareit made a long speech on thse canse of bis
resignation opposing thle course of tdfe Miriist-y on i-e-
trenthment

Newc from Europe apmrt froin those froax Enzland
about tic Exhibit~ion are uîniisportalit. The 1e in
France Spain and Ihaly are ploiting inrurrections i the
time and are restless. Z

'Fhe uw ai the Cape.- of Geod Hope with the Caffirs
sWit proceeds.

Unionv-ic Di-vision -was formed bv brothler Ka-iblis
the latter part aiApril 1851 with 18 C~harter members.

e- KVSmI~ TEmsî'aancr Hnrss.-s.-it will lie
seen tisa! the friends of 1-emperance in thse tJnitrd
Statts are foring industrial T'cmperance 'Bouses for

XVxSTFrauî HFitoiNE.-Tho Daughters of Terx- are empioyed i-n housework, and making shirts,
perance of the Rosebud Union, of Ntcw Boston, 1111- veets, punis. 0f the 30 mesi, 5 aie slioeînakers
,moý, have removed the last groggery In thaut pl[ace- 4 are lailors, who tu:rn out fine coais gyood enough
An A-'mprican paper.says: ' Tliey marslialled their for Broadway, anîd tlie rosi are ail usefully, and
forces at nooni - %vaited upon the dealer in hardware iplye lodadongWl. ethkbe%,era--es--demanded the price of his stock in trade ?1>Pl mlyeaddiî wf.W hn
-paid il down, and Nvith due solemnity, inade a drink- tliere is a field f'or the Tremperance Society,
offening of it to the dcvii, by pouring it out upon the ithat bas tact as yet been very extensively euti-
sand! !1) 1vated, at leac-t nl oS as tu> exhaust ils Itroduc-

tiveaxesz! ot od.N Y. Orgczn.
ENGL A ND.

We wàtch wiîh unusual interesis ail the move-
ments of our transatlantic brethren.-By recena ad-
vices wve learn that St. Michael's Division, No 3,
Liverpoiol, celebrated their tirsi annjiversary by a
grand dîinner and bail on Tuesday evening. Feb. 4,
1851. G.W.P. Duff, ofthe Rock iiinCîsre
and several oîber distinguished guests were present.
An interesting leiter frorn M. WN. Scribe of America,
was read by Br. S. Orb, G. S. of England.-N. B.
Tedcgraph.

THE DEÂTHor BR. Thos. EWIsRT OF RIS C1Tr.-The
Iarnented brother died on the 2lst day of last March at
Funchal ini the Island of Madeira, of consurniption.-
He was a nxerber of the Ontario Division of Sons of
Temperance of this city and a highiy respecteid citizen.
Br. Ewart was very young, and was cut off fi om
carth amidst a numerous cii-cle of friends, sui-rounded
by ail the comforts that earrh can afford. Wc knew
hiax personally for riany years, and we knew hiax to
be an active fricnd of the Temperancc cause, as well
as an upright mani and lawyer. His iamnented deaili
leachcs us boa' uncertain are ail earthly things.

The Ortarlo Division have passcd a rt-.oiution -and
add-ess of condoience on fxe .occasion wl'icb has beet,
prescrnted ta his bereaved widow in this city.

BRAM.~PTONt IN CuHiNGUACOUSY.
We vris-ited this flourishing village on the Gth

ma-t. Il contains a larire Division,31 Souss of Tem-
perance, nurnbering iibont 80, %vith a Section of
Carlets. is population is about 750. The sta-
'tisties are as fo va:-3 churches, 1 sehool, 1
steam grist-rnill, 1 saw-mill, 1 disîillery, 1
brewery, 6 merchant stores, 3 inns, 1 lemperance
hoiel, 1 irw:m foundry, 1 druggist shop, Mi-. Truc-
man's; 4 doctors, 1 !and agent, Squire Lynch ;
1 tannery, 3 blacksrith-shops, 3 waggon-rnakers,
shops, 3 saddiery shopa, amongst thera Br. Berry's,
a.nd other mechariies shops. A 2cont plank-road
goes te it fi-cm Dundas--sîreet. Il is situaied ntatr
a fine streani of -mater, the Etobicoke, and is 25
miles froax Toronto) ini a rich agricultural counir3-.
What Lq bast of ail, il is full oi Sons, ]Yaughiers,
and Cadets cf Tenmperance.

OUR AGENTS.

We would infurmn oui- subsc-ribers and others that
the following breth-en ivill receive subseripiions and
payxnents for this paper on ou- behalf at 5s. per year
in advance. Any persons giving their namnes te hem
shall ai tince havé papers sent to them. We cas sup-
ply back nunibers only of the Gth issue.
Theirnhulli ................. Josiah Purkiss
Richmond Hii........*George Grahiam
York Mifl................ J. C. Mloulton
Wesion ................... David ?Nlaguire
Streetsville ................ Martia Deady
Churchisvîle................ Waler- Davidsoti
Branipton ................. Lardncr I3ostwick
Markhani Village ........... Tsomas Wilson
Dufiinsl Creck.......Jh Campbell
Brou-ham Post-0lfie... .. Calvin Sherrard
Whitby Village ............. J. Hl. Perry

i Brookivil.................. V. A. Kelly
Os).hawa ................... John Boyd
Bowmanvil.le............... David Hay

*OakviJle .................. Robert Balmar
Mimico ............. _.....WiiiomFiej4

'Btàîicn Village ............. Cha-les Bc7olto
WVellIington Square .......... John S tZandu'rs
Pae1 ............ Gilbert liunn
i3Barrie.................... Angus Russel.
iNewmni-ket ......... ...... Dr. Qi Ford.
Sharon......... .......... Juhn Maguire.
Uxbridge M1 ills ............- John L. Gouid.
Dundas>.................. John L. Smith.
Hamilton ....-. Edwin -R. Owen.
(Cbippawa............... John Rapelge

dlytw &rDnvle. ... John kiughes,-.
Si. Cathrine-% ............ ... J. Gi. Curiu.
iAyimer ................ ... John Mur-doch.
IWaterdown ................ Rced Baker.
Sauncycreek..........ai WiMlamnson.
Burford ...................... - . Marks.
Amnhcrtburg............... Wm. Bai-tlin
B3viown ................... Crawford Ros
INiagaira.................... Robert Counrr
g(uceulsion ........... ..... J. D. Prest
Prince Albert....... .Prpr Hlord
St1;ouffvi1jc .................. Res. MA-. Kr-ibbs

poar 'ragrant iuebrimites. - ER.NTrFoID. -The Sons r'f Teruperance of, - ..........-.1 &4
this Tcwna have had a SGia-ce, field on the 24h 'N. B. Persans wishing taecnclnse moucy te the

GRAXD TnmpzRs.aÂc. D .osrÂzN- crebra- ult, -hchWe le=s fi-on tihe pape-s was a very f Edifor <rom one Village had better mci toseilher
tion t'y the Berlin To:,al Abstinence *Society, in con- grand fFach an-d encloseth ocinne]trt svps-
necaica ithî1 the Sons of Tcmpr'ainte,- wil tbc held a lZr-.
in Bei-lin, Waieiloo. eDnPriday the Gais of Juxsc next LoNDos aÂi Wmsv.-Ou exrihage pa-

pers give us an aecount of a large meeting cf
Bsi. Pnsaaa S. Wnim passed throna-h tbe cit-T cr thse Sons in ibis Towtn on the 25sh April1. TORONTO A1ES

Mondav last.to 611 bis appoiniment in îLe eastel-n iI: Monday 26th May.
countics. lie was in fine healiL and !ýpiràS, nd 11-11K WAV FOet CA.Fx~t.i i Ws prr bssheà S,. lld. Ficur per bbl. £1.
gzivrs% a glowing account vi hi.- greai succeis whci-- statcdl in the Teruperince Tdleg-raph oi Si. Qat-:ptr bin-hte ls. l0id. Polalca -14. Gd.. per bnsh.
ever Le lias lcaored. Hz bas met c-cri- a ppoin%- aJoîhn's N. B. that time ca-dca- of the Sous cf Tcm- Baler Pea- Mi.9~ F.74- pea- dcozen 4 .l. Et-e per
mntn in thse zr-st excepi aisose places whc-re athe pir- pirance hnaî hein established nnmong Ille (-,ld 103 1h t3 Cal-s £1. Lambs7s.6d. Xool
vaienr coi tise %aut pax pi-es-nzrd lmprisiing. and diggcrs. It isalsoin opea-ation Up fie .Mi6ssi per'i li. lm'. 2d. Saxeony' Is.&4,. Hides 1 es. 6d- pet-
ai all of them ha.% gainci new cons'&rts Io ahe cause 1 1i0soix apc. aSsren17s 6,1 ne.-tgorsa or ulo
Sirice he brzan bis tomsrhe bas procured ihL sipnatu-es inst pljdaeomnsa ewgd.
o!etcm fcur& hundred fui- adasiisior inia our-
Qrdrr. and! M=os bi wlxom lic pea-uoamalîy oluciat-d~ TuE Âarott TrmrrERA'.tcz oz'---i
in înilâtiz)l. Oftxsnurb-, o-c7hre- p-esSxlvt ini addition te îts tisual op-aaîîos h.iet, as t?- FARE 1-0 HANIILTON. .3
engaçc-d in tise mnannfatctu- ati sale of aeol. WCe an:moulicej last Weck, as dthle maaz- Thr Stramn boâfe an 'hur-pdi- siill only- charge halE
Vcrily bce bzs donc a great-i-k. anxd the rffeet of biç. ment nd support cf tihe A.qvlism for fabiteItr- up tntI dawsn to Sone. gaxrug ta thse Drmnonstratmunlabeurs arc F-ii his,-ng manicszc-J. .in aplcxost n - n1v the il.înme <4f Tnsr ISDLSTRIkLgW oet e odti- u ntcsîinn ot
continasînm tao ini 11-he DivslomFà thl ahe bas 'FxERi.XC II foSIE TWcs hundreJa-n"' livec per-
s-msited. lec wall remals an the Sm;rr ":l Ul-. mir,r t psa-in havcc ltetn i-r'eivt-d therc s'ne lherembi- Ba-.gi-he Biekîla ]citer andI NM. Toulers adi-cas arcof ii Grand Diviiiomi in Wadcsboa-d, on thse 2D da y cs 1. 1ihsi waefi adîit' o h eesc
ut %Arin'x hich be wili aiterd ei aie fao th eniM

t rgin;,ticsi -m fts cîancnu. Airas lusthe Hospital, thse ?ri-inns et the
N.-iees <f appinimesc bevcad ibowt ai-catlvirecn I Grave. Thero ave nots in the' Thei Homet &qt in- Ri:csîa- c or cs.Bîw <o .R$will lie pnitlîshc-d in <sur nis.-S&j f. jrc. mait-q. Ftour chiltim-n at s.chail, aild 3-1, woerarn rimcdii ru;..S; W. H.. C.or-~~
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CONNE CTICUT

MUTIJAL LIPE INt-SIRANCE

C OMIPAN Y.

H-ARTFORI>, CONN.

.Accuzalad CazpzWa $ 2 000 0, besides

a large siirp)lus fuind.

J. Goodwin, President. G. R. Phelps, Secy.
Dr. G. RUSSELL JAS. MhANNING.

J>ýIediclCt lxaml)uer. A ;gent.
Office,-Liddel's Buildings, Clitireli Street

Toronto, April 8, 185k 3

LIFIE FIRhfý & MARINE INSUR01ANCE~

NE IV YORK PRO TFCTION PIRE 4- MA14RINE'
INSURANC~E COMPA4NY

Capital $250,000O,

J. Styker Esq., Presidei.t, T. Joncs, Jr. Secy

O.èflce, Liddel's Buildlngs~ J .~1 IG
ChuraIh Street, Toronto -i ei
Toronto. April 19th, 3851.5

J3IDDLECOMBE'S
TEM?ýPERANC]E 1OUSIE,

RIDOUT STREET, BETWVEEN KLÇG AND YORK
STREFFS,

LOND ON, CANADA WE81T.
.Everý ..ccommoûdwiofurTrves

Tea, Coflèe, Luncheons or 2Nleals, ati h ours of'
the day.

London, 14th.ApriL 1851. 3-2- 1y

THE BB.OUGHAMIL-\ TEMrERANCE
1101.3 ýSE.

______] attend.PrQ >

b iXNAJIi N SON 0F TEMPERANCE

organization, and train themn in the usages ol
or the Order: said delegates always to be sub-
ject to the instruction of the Grand Union.

No Union shial be rcquired to pay the ex-
penses ol' more thtan one ohicer or aclegate to
organize or install thern, and uno delegate or of-
licer shalh make any charge for opening or insti-
tuting a Union, except for necessary travelling
exrpenlses.

The respectable standing and character of the
applicants for a Charter, niust be certified to by
soine oflicers of the Sons of Ternperance, or a
Clergyman or a Justice of the Pence livingi
the viciniity, and accompanying the said atppli-
cat ion.

The following is te formn of application for
l Charter:

DA TE.
The undcrsigned inhnbitants or -believ-

ing the Order of the Daughters of Temperance
to bc wetl calculated to extend the blessings of
Tota Abstinence and promote the general wei-
fare of mankind respectfully petition the Ncw
York and North Amcrican Grand Union to grant;
them a Charter to open a new Union to bc cal-
led-Union No.-Daughters of Temperance
of the Province of Canada to be located in-
and under your jurisdiction. We pledge our-
sp.lves individually and collectively ta be gaver-I
ned by the Rules and Usages ofsaid Grand Un-
ion. Enclosed is the Charter f'ce £1. fis.

It must Le stated whether th6 applicants are
nim bers of the Order or noL-iI they are, ai
what Union, directed free or postage to ',Miss
Jane Leggo. BroU-ville, C. W."

As it is probable that a Deputy will leave
Brockville about the 25t-h May for the purpose
ol' opening Unions in the wvestern part of Cana-
da, it is desirable to have applications fromn t-at
part of' lie Province horwarded Sefore that tirne.

The Grand Union of Daughters of Temperanice
aof the Province of Canada ivill be organized on

JAME wouaurrandJANE LE
Respectfully inforos the travelling public ad Brockville, 24th April, 1851.
the friends of Teroperance. t-bat he has ..peneÀl
hie bouse for their accommodation, on strictly B A P O

TEMPER.4NCE PRI.VCJPLES. TE.MPERANCE HO10
He will try to plee ail whon may give him, a

caîl, with good I3oard. B3cds and ('heer of al 'O>ERT SMIIT f respectiiy info:
,kind,ç. except Spiriîuie Liquore and Drizks &s.o eprnegnrlyai b

Iniorcac; wicharef..'evc baishe Irnt ic, that h(- bas just crcîed and openedV.alIntxicac wichrc frevr bnishd lOrnTcopcrancc IMotel in the fiourisbiî
bis house. Brampion Chinguacausv, u'here T

Goad Stabling for hors. Boarders can bc comfortablv accommn
May. 1851. 7 Siabling attachcd to the prcinises.

_______ ----- - -- -- N. B. He would also informn Tcrr
113 UNIONS 0r DAi1'HERS OF' hepers-that he manufactures iratria

TE~IPEANCE.ancc drieks for itie Suromer which w-
hI' wholesatc tal moderate prices.

2b11the ditor of LU Ca.adzcn Son of Tcapranrz. îy2h18.

B3yinetn in your paper thc folloingif cx- NEI TE.ifPR.LVCE HOU SE,
tra-ct-s fron t-be Cosztition of thc New York
tad North Antericain (grand U'nian. s'ot wil SOI3ERIETY PALA
gr-aîly a.stist ini extenctingL the ()rder cf the
I.-ueyhicr.s of Terrperance iii Canada: Ojjt cr ilori, ('*iba

"Applicationti le rpen ncw U-nions muçt be J. Il. 'WILLIAMS.
signed hy ntt leasqt rl"t-'en pcrscns. wlio must lie
ladies cf rood reputntitin and standing in corn- Bart and L.odginsr for ciîy prop
motnity, Theî Grandl Uttion, nia' giint thc sani
on t-be payment o cf hive doll.îrs as Charter Ie 1-subie tro n acec nmndinfort evry
for ivhicb they wiîl receii'c t-ha ç,xe, lozc2cr bc guir. e. oucmor-eeva
%vthî thbe iîwreesary hocha, &r.. frrn the Gran-dSeiun
Prersidingr Sdîer. Dcputy G-r"nd Presiding Sister. J. Hl. W. ffolir-its a portion of th
or fr-om sncb deleg.-tie nr <lirha'îtts as te Grand raouage, ecspecially cf the Tcnipcrnrà
Union mriy deet liraper in tieputize. (whose ne- ut-.
cer-ctrv travelling- 1CîIKirnc-; mllqî lie dlr*ived by He bias good staibling for borses.

Un Isitin rye epere) who Fh-ih euperiniend the Tori'nin, MnI-y,18.

requeste-d te MEETING 0P TI-IF GRA4ND SEC-

GGO, j TION 0P CADETS.

6-2L. Office oh' Grand Section C. of' T.
Province oh Canada,

I Brockville, 24 April, 1851.
['EL. To ih& EdUtor of the Catuadian Son Pf Ter.pcrance.

rms the friends SItS
travelling pub- 1 beg tu request that you svill insprt in
a conumodious your paper-That the Grand Section of Cadets of

ni lage ofan Teroperance of the Province ni Canada, willravllrs ndi metin heCity orfHamilton, on the 30th May
iiext- AIl repre-aetatives are respecth'ully re-

perance Hotel questedl lo attend. OerIs Jer T emper-ByOdr
utl Se su pplied JIÇO. LECCO,

Grand SIcgj.

THE NE\MARRET TrNIPERA.NCE
TORONTO. HOUS,;E.
CE.

"neSÊTCL.fi. H. WILSON,
Bcgs Icave to announce to the travelling c'oin-
munity, the tiends of. Temperance. tad the
%ons in particular, that he has o pe-ied a conven-

le on rrtkwn- mont bouse ini the village of NEIVlARtKET, C.
the trave'lling W., a h'ew doors sout h' frs. Davis' store, for
tendance will the acrormodation of' t-rveltirF, &r. Str.ictly on

TEM.IPSIL-4NCE PRUiNCIILES.
e pcblic pat- Every attention will Se paid to the corort
ice: commun- rtnd the accomodation cf those wbon ray favour

* bu with ri c'a.
*GOOD STASNLiM IS ATTÂCIIED TC Tllt 1'RKMISES.

7 iApril 2Sth, IS:51. 6

cligible to scats in that Union are

WILLIAM H. FELL.

ENGRAVE, ste.
HAMILTON, CANADA WEST.

R:5- Seals for Divisions or Sons or~ Temper-
ance, engraved to Design, en the Ehortest notice
and on reasonable ternis.

Hamilton, April 10, 1851. 5-6m

SONS 0F TEMPRRANCE
BAND~S SUII'LIED WITE INSTRUMIENTS,

music, &tI.

T HE SUBSORIBERS having a thorough and
practical knowledge of every instrument

used in BRAss and RIVED BANDS and having made
arranzemnents with the best manufacturers, are
nowv taking ordern, and furnishing Divisions with
a superior quality of instruments.

Parties formng Bands will be informed of the
Instruments necessary and xuost economnical me-
t hod of getting np a band.

CADETS or Juvehile Flute Batidc Lfurnished.
EMBLEM.-S on hand and made to order.

MORPHY BROTHERS,
Watchmakers & Je,.ellers,

98 Yonge Stirect, TuRoNTro.
Toronto, Apîi 17, 1851. 5

FLOXVER BOOTS. FLOWER ROOTS.

NOW Sending out front the TORON'TO NURSERY,
Strong plants in peus, of new aind rare, Double Dabia*s,
Verbenas, Phioxes, Petunias, Canicolarias, and Scarlet
Geruniumns--Thesa .umned ou: in a border, during thipS,
and thbe first part of next montl, will flower profusely
rom July untui checkod by frost iu ite fal.1I

hfay 1851. GEORGE LESLIE.

Éà týf11141k1j.LA



AND LITERARY GEM.

the Cheapest, and the Best Assortmcnit of
CLOTHING A-ND DRi

IN CANADA WEST.
y G

Cioihs, Cassimeres, Vestings, and general Dry Goods, Imiported direct froro Britain by O

Garments Made to Order of every Description.

PARIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK FASiffONS IRECEIVED
THE MOST APPROVED STYLE ADOPTED.

R[EAD-Y
Men's Brown Holland Coats,

do Checkt Holiand do
do do Moleskin do
dor B.ack AI aca do
do Russell Cord do
du Princess Cord do
do Gambroon do
do Tweed do
do 'Broad Cloth do
do Cassimere do
du Oiled Water Proof do

Boy s Brown Linen do
do Cbrcked Linon de
do do Molesitin do
do Fancy Tweed do
do Alpaca do
do Russell Cord do

Mon's Blackt Clotit Vests
do Black Satin do
do Fancy Satin do
do Holland do
do Fancy do
do Vrelvet do
do Piush do
do Marcelles do
do Baralbea do
do Cassimnere do
do Tweed do

IO~

MADE CLOTHING
from

49

tg

4 Boy's Fancy Vests
O do Sit do

9 do Satin do
do Tweed do

6 do Cloth do
9 o Cassimere do
M4en's Molesk-in Trousers

6 do Liner Drili do
,do Checkt Drill do

6 da Tweed do
6 do Cassienere do
41l do Doeskin do

do Iluckskin do
3 do Satinett do
3 do Etoffe do
6 do Cassinet do

do Cashmerette do
6 Boy's Drill do
9 do Fancy do
9 do firab Moleqkin do

4 do Check'd do do
41 i do Poesitin do

Sdo Cassimere do
White Shirts, Linon Fronts
Striped Shirts
Cloîb Caps

,Red Flannel Shirts
SUnder Shirts and Drawers.

fr

MESSIRS. BURGESS & LEISllMJ
Corner of King and 0hurcht Streets, joining the Court Iouse,

HIAVE ON HAND

'ct

Carpet gags, UmÈbelles, S.tocks, SiIk and Satin Handkerchiefs, Silk Poclret Handkercbiefs, Shirt Collars
and Fronts, Men's Paris Satin Hats, Black and Drab.

1,000 Mtxslin Dresses (fast colours)
from

1,000 Parasols fromn
i1000 Good Straw Bonneis
30,000 Yards of Bonnet Ribbons
Prints (tast colours)
Infants Robes, Caps, and Frocki Bodies.
Crapes and Materials lhr Mourning.

1Factory Cottons from
3 Il ý White Cotton i
2 11 Siriped Shirting c
1 3 Linens, Lastings, Bindings.

5 Milliner's and Dress Maker's Trimmings
5jHeavy Ginghams.

Table Linens, Q.uilis, Counterpanes.
Bcd Ticirs and Towels.

s.d.
2à

Shot, Checkecd, Striped, andl Plain Alpicas, Cobourgs and Orlcans, Clotns, Cashmeres, Eereges%, and other
Fashionable maierials for Ladies' Dresses: including i,000 pie e(yard wide) DeLaines, New

Styles, from 11 I d per .yard.ce

RIBBONS, LACES, EDGIN2tGS,
Gloves, flosiery, Artificial Flowcrs, Cap Fronts. Fringes, Veil, iuslins, Collars, Corsets, Silits, Netis

Shawls, Hlanditerchief;, &c., &c.
ici X Second Prc.

BURCGEýýSS & LEISH"iANY

Torento, April 2. l 1 1
Corneu of Et-te and Chizrch Strcds, acyoàn ths Court House.

CllARLES KAHIN,
Surgeon Dentiet. South side of Ring Street,

one door .ve--t or Ray Street, Toronto.
April Sth IS5SI. 5

J. MeNAI3
Barrister., At'torney, &c.,

I"IYrs) Doo,- Nez-t/tof the Cb7trz.JHcmc.
CHURCU STREET,

TORONTO.
March 25, Isbl.

E, XC H1 A N G F,

T EFM1P ERA NC0E IlOU SE.
(LÂ-rr DOoiSON's E.XCHNGEc.)

St~ Catherines, C. W%.
B3Y JO11: J. KIMALL.

A gcuon Livery stable is attnchied Io
misceS.

the pre-

April 151h lilS.

WVILLIAM I. SMVITH,
AGNFES STREEFT,

CARPENTER AND BUIL1DER
SASH, BLIND, AND DooR MANUFACTUPLBIt

JOB WOE.K ATTENDED TO.

fl,-W. H. S. «begs tu inform Uis Country Cus..
tomers that Lumbe-r, Skingles und Cord "ood,
Nvill be takten in part payment.

Toronto, March 22, 1851. 3

NEIL C. LOVE,
APOTIEFCARY & DRUGGIST

SOP 0 THE REO MOIITARI)

ITo. 92, Enst .ýdc ofYnc Street, twoS doos
SoiitJi cf) dir Bay Hûorse Inn antil opposite

E-dud L<uwsan'sriuap Tcaz Store,
Dealer In Druge. Meiluice, Chemic.%Is,

andi< Pcrftirery. Paixîts, (bie, Varnishes,
Brusiies. I)yc Stuis, Tar. Pltch, Rosi», &c-, &c.

N. C. L.. hias just rî'r.ived a fiesh mipply, of'
English and Scntch Ficld. (xa-rden, nnd Fl ower
sceds whirh cari bc h:îd at Inox priceta by calling
at his Red Mortar Drii't store. Printed catalo-
gues oil the spi-is will bc sent to any parties du-
Slrc>US ni bitiing thrîn.

Toronto Fetiruary. Si.1-7

SAMUEL 111OOD)
SURG-EON DENTIST.

Kin'- Sîreet, Tt'aroiiioci iV, near the corner of Bàtv
Stree't.
Marcli2>2) lSI.

The Largest,
READY-MA D~E

MGARDIE N
uN, Agricultural, & Flower Sceds
!'oronto, for 18511.

WILLIAM GORDON,

OO~D S Seed Merchant, 34, Yonge Street Toronto,B EG S to return ie sincere thanks to hisBnumnerous Customere l'or the very liberal
ursel vos. patronage they have tàvorcd liii with, since hoe

nov the pleasure or isîrorming them and
the Public generally, that lie lias got to

qTHLY. hand bis supply of Seeds J'rom Engrland, and is
nov prepared to execute any Wholesale or Re-
tail Orelers lie znay bc favored witlî, on lus usual
liberal terms.

W. G. having had many years experience,
s. d. both as a practical Gardener and Seed Merchant

om 3 hie is xnabled froni having persorially superin-
14 tended the selection of hie stock, to oflèer such an

5 assormment of Genuine Seeds as has neyer he-
5 fore been offered in this Province, and trusts
,> that by strict attention to the exeution of any
6 orders intrusted to him, to give equal satisfaction
5 3 te %what, he is very happy to say, hoe hast hitherto
5 donc;

Laying out of Plensuro Grounds and Gardons
William Gordon still continues to lay out

Pleasure Grounds, Gardens. &c., and shail bo
glad to receive the orders'of any Gentleman
having- nnythingc of the kind to do. Numerous
reflerences cao be given to Gentlemen residing

94 ~in this City, for whom hoe lias laid out grounds tu
tg 4 4j their entire- satisfaction.
(9 4 Agent fur the Toronto Nursery.

Toronto. March 10, 1051. 4
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OAK VILLE TEMPERANCE 110138E Greater Bargains than Everi!
*BY OUAILLES DAVIS,

Comf ortable meais, and bp(ds, furiiislied travel-
lers. Good stabling for horses.

Feb. 22, 1851. I-y

BRONTE TEMPERANCE iHOITSE.

BY WELLINGTON BELYEA,

Seng of Temperance and othiers are respect-
ftilly requested te patroîxize thîs lieuse where
every effort wiii be made te please andI accom-
rîodate the travelling public.

Fecb. 24,1851. 1-Y

TEMPERANCE 11OUSE,
xxv

EAST 3KARKET PLACE,

(Oit doorfrom the corner of Frord-strect.)

TORLONTO.

BOARDLNG AND LODGUNG ON THE MOST
REASOINABLE TIRM3.

Hot Joints, Soups, &;c., S&c., Ten and Coffce
ALWAYS ON H-ANU.

N. B. -This lIeuse v,711 be condected on
etrictly Tereperance princ 'iples.

Toronto, Feb. 25,h, 1851.

NONQUON TEM'ýPERAN-CE 11OUSE,

AT

E. LAWýON'8 G(JBAP CASII STORE,
Corner of lunge and Temperance Strels.

1 N TEAS, FRJ1T, &c.

ELAWSDNy
in returning his thanks te his numerous custotu-
ers for cter liheral support during tie past year
weoufi respectfully inlormn thera and the public,
that lie is new CLEAPINEG op the balan~e of his
splendid stock of Genuine Teas. Fie 111-uits,
(ýc., at a GIl? T RED UCTIONJIN PRICE,
Io malte way ibr a more extAiîe irmportationi
ini the Spring. Parties ivishingy a.suppiy. of oe-
CERtES, would do weil by-caiiing and examîningy
fer ihetnsclves, as the goods are checaper 1hn
can be purchased iii any olter establishment in
Canadia iVest.

Of every description, mariufactured on the prerr-
ises, on an improved system, by first.class work-
men.

IIEj'NO SECOND PRICE.ElU

Ail Goods purchased at this Establishment are
wvarranted te <rive entire satisfaction, or the mon-
ey refunded. Geods sent, free of charge, te ail
parts of the Ci-y.

Toronto, Pcb.. 1851. 1 -Iy

SONS 0F TEMPERANGE.

TJ HF, Stlbcribers keep constant!y on hand
LSoens ot TempDerence Erixbiems. D1. G. W.

P's., Regalia and Enibiems; lace, cord, rlbbon,
&c.

P. T. WA RE & Co.

ly cialocýted, my ltnees wvere istiff and aIl mny
joints very much swelle.d - for the last three
years, 1 was scarcery able to d1o three months'
Jwork wùtlout sufferiing the rnost excruciating
pains. 1 was cloctnred in Europe hy several
physicians or the liiglîcst standing in the pro-
ression, ais well as in this Province, I was also
five rnoaths ini the Torott H-ogpit4l,' and,' not-
withsianding ai the means used, I could not get
rid or my complaiit ; indeed 1i vas told 1w very
respectable plyscian that 1 neyer could be cured
se tliat at the tlime my attention ivas dlirected to
your Sir HIENRY HALFORD'S IMPERIAL
BALSA M, for the cure of Rheum:ttism, Rheu-

imnaic Gout-and DR* HOPE'S PILLS f was
(Iespairing of" ever getling, cured ; when 1 ca]led
on> you, J was hardly able to wval.k, and what was
ahnost Mireicuous, in three weehks from My com-
inencing to take your medicine. I gained fourteen
pouade in weight ; my health ivas much improv-
ed. and ini about three ivecks more my Rhetuna-
tistu wae completely gone and rny health per-
recdly restored. 1 now cnijoy as good healtx as
aîîy mari in Canada, sizce my reeovery 1 have
walWed forty-six miles in one day witb perfect
freedom, and 1 assure you, Sir that 1 feel tx-uly
thankfui. You cari make any use of this you
piease; my rase is ktxùown to several individuais
of respectability in this city, their naines you
kxîowl and can refer to them, if necessary.

Yours, truly and sZratefuliy,
THOMAS WRIGHT.

DXI-Parties referred to-Williaw Gooderham,
William Oshorne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.

Fgr sale Whoisale and Retail, by
S. F. URQUHART,
Eclectic Institu1e4

69 Yonge-strect, Toronto.
25 February, 1351. 1

THE

CANADIAN SON 0F TFLMPER-ANCE
A ND

IRAI.y GER:.
INo., iso o c naa oi DJ. T. YVare oc, (o. A semi-rnonthly magazine deveted te the dis-OSHA&WA, WHITBV, London. [cussion cf the principles and objects cf the eider

B Y IH E N R Y P E D L A R. NA&MILTONi C. WV., F'4b. 24, --jof the SONS 0F TzmpPRÂcrE, and Ie the further-
ance of the temperance reformation generally ; as

Sir Henry Halford's ailso te LXTERATtTUaP, the Aiirs and Scisc.Es and
rpur- ibscriber havingr fiuced up bis houîe *AGRicuLTiRE is publtslied on the Second and

ol te jlicpatonag, cpecaii cf he onsR IA L A S MFourth Tuesiays of eachi mentit, at Toronto,C.~ c rtably fer traveliers solicits a portion 11 RI- lA ' 95C. W.oi hempberne ang eptauli ofthemon For the cure of Rheumeatîsm, Acute or The price oi this perie dical where singecoepeaneI-us n .glndfr on LmC>i C'hro7zic-Rhcuimatic Gozzi, Neu ral-i o are taken or sent by mail is 6s. Sd. per j'ear, pay-exprinc.warans it insain tatevr anxd all Jhseascs of thca css. j able in advance. Where 5 copies anti under 25
cemfort mill bc furnisned bis cuistonierrs in th e -(copis ore diaisns residing in or na ilg
waof at ieg., goo.4 bcdit, and littention. lt T HIS IMEDICINE is pre-cmninentîy caîcula.t- oersC rt one Povs fieepics ru s a ilaemoderate prices. ~~~~~I. cdto aillviate a±nd cure the above diseuses oin yort odv ne Ps fie h rc s5.ay

February. 1851. 1 -iLs sucress in every case wherc iL lind a fair, -e by cdubsce.
- -- - ---- *------ honest and impartial triai. ruiiy confirmns its gen- Where 25 copies or over are take y lbso

BY-LAWýS AND CONSTITUTONS ferai reputatien of being the very best medicine divisions guaranteed in writirig by letter and s2nt
in the %vorid for tli. cure of Ribeumatisir.. G-n toi one address, the price is 5s. payable quarteriy

FOR ADET. Tr. fereu and Tesstiens f description.- Where 4'0 copies or above are taken and paiciONS f Ts~ra~&c;:wanin~Bv~law a s rtxitren cntinilte h of lte Iiighcst re- 'fer in advance ard addressed te a division er onepraiiyc iri u Io hen Imia alat f persot, the price will be 4s. 6d. per copy oi'y.k> Consi.itutioixs in bl.nk, fr S c,î fC DXT This m dicin r i arrntd te cntain nocalom el a o paisiil b ecorda d lb mk thL m agaziln e.
cuan obiain the saine, upen vcry reasoniable tertus,. ar anv other minerai or in-rerdient of a deleter- a ' eîifruyrcr n ieaymiclayby npplyingr te E.DwAROLq ws Grocer andi ;oî - aie - Adventisemnats relatiner to.te SoNs or TrEM.Pr-
Confecioner, cerner ut' 1 oni'c an>d ilîpeac sCE or ta the holding of Soirees wrill be iwsert-

SRet, Toronto. eçd free. Other adver emeneruts wi) bo inserted
Nlrarch 6th, 1S51. . <n> ?uto,~ cftt " on the last fouir pages on vrery reasonable termsctand le. cured by I1c«ifords, ;Calsam- and and mn.-iv he Icft with te printer.

-~oot -3t -JM - f8t>e lil AUl communlications (except leters enla. rzB. VA RD, J EW\VE L LE R R . tllA<: lrne1t e. S rnenev) mn-t bc-post paid arod addressed to the
JNO. 7, QUJEEN STRRET EAST,: Dear Sir.-I hi-ey cc<rtif y. that 1 haive been .....---

TORONT~O. niflictedl tvh Rheumnatismn for ifieen ycnra; fer JCHARLES DURAND, EnI-roI; OffiCe oppos1Ite
a rongit!erraibie 'ime 1 W.19 cenifinct t0 my be. 'St. LawçrcncHa, arei.ddngpstr.

Snnt f Tmpnnc eppledwit r..nilin and the' grenter part cf the lime 1 couldi not 1 -1_ - . . -_-Sen etT<mpeane suplir tithflhhQe. ,mnve nygtsCîf sanie of mn joints ivcre enplete- i .. G i7DD, PRINTEIL
F'elruarv '24. 1,5>5. 1-y


